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VOLUME LVllI

NUMBER m

WATERVILLE. MAINE, • WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1905.

DIES FROM POISON
NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

Will Pope of East Vassalboro is laid Mrs. Bert Ashby was the 'sinest of
tip with pnenmonia and a hired man the McVeigh sisters Sunday alterdelivers the meat.
noon.
The little danghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rheumatism has the floor in this
]i^rank Bannister is very sick with
locality
although little dancing is
typhoid pneumonia.
I done by the parties nursing it.
Mrs. Freddie Lloyd has beep out of The new cards from Davis and Fnrthe mill two weeks taking care of one ber for the Vassalboro niills are ex
of her sioK children.
pected to begin to arrive here about
Feb. Ist.
The McVeigh sisters, Alice and
Josephine were business visitors to The United Order of the Qolaen
Waterville Saturday afternoon.
OrcBS will elect oflioers at its regular
Thomas . Flynn, a much respected meeting Saturday evening, January
resident somewhere about 90 years 2lBt. Let all members who have . the
good of tlie order at heart be present.
old, is confiped to the house indis
posed.
' ^
Gus Marden was taken to the hos
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Healey returned pital at Portland Wednesday last to
Thursday evening from Lewiston unuergo a surgical operation. A telewhere they passed -two days with phohe message was received Monday
night stating that he was comfortable.
friends.

Francis E. Hall Takes Poison By Mistake
in Lewiston and Dies Suddenly.

WAS A WATERVILLE BOY.
Son of Dr. and Mrs. £. W. Hall of this
City—Wife is Prostrated,by BloW.

survived by a brother, Hascall, and
two sisters, Mrs. C. J.^Waterhouse of
California and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell of
Massachusetts. Dr. and Mrs. Hall
went to Lewiston on Mpnday night’s
pullman.
■>

DIES SUDDENLY.

GAMES WERE COBURfl’S.

Death of William. Dobson of Pittsfield
Occnrs in this City Sunday.

Institute Teams Win at Basketball
From Chipman Club and Columbia
Hose Teams.•

DUE TO HEART FAILURE.

Saturday night was Oobnrn’s night
as far as basketball was conoefned,
both the first and second teams win
ning from their opponents by a good
margin.
The first team was matched against
the strong Ohipmau team whioh it
defeated 17 to 11. It was a remark
ably clean and well fongbt game and
Oobnrn won ont by its superiority
over the Obipman boys. Oobnrn was
the first to soore ou a foul, Blake
throwing the goal, and they were
never headed daring the game, al
though a little luck on either side at
times would have changed things
wonderfnlly. Every man on both
teams played basketball and that too
all the time.
The game between Oobnrn Second
and the Oolnmbia team was Oobnrn’s
from the start, the institnte boys
\vinning by a score of 86 to (>. '
The lineup and soore:
OOBURN.
OHIPMAN.
A. W. Blake, If
^rg, Grindall
Dodge,, rf
Ig, Wyer
MoOIellan, o
o, Oolby
Stinson, Ig
rf. Herd
Nash, rg
if, Williams
yScore, Oobnrn, 17; Ohipman Olnb,
n. Goals from floor. Dodge 4, Blake,
MoOIellan, Williams 8, Oolby, Wyer.
Goals from fonts, Blake 4, MoOIellan.
Fouls Galled, on Oobnrn, 9; on Ohip
mau Olnb, 12. Referee, Taylor. Um
pire, Spencer. Timer, Pendleton.
Time, 20- and 16-minute periods.
OOBURN SEOOND.
OOLUMBIA HOSE.
A. D. Blake, If
rg, Murray, Loon
H. B. Welch, Smith, rf
ig. Pooler
H. N. Welch, 0
o, Yigne
Finlayson, Ig
rg. Loon, MoAlary
Smith, H. B. Welch, rg If, Marshall
Soore, Oobnrn Second, 36; Oolnmbia
Hose, 6. Goals from floor, A. D.
Blake 6, H. N. Welch, Smith 3, Mar
shall 2. Goals from tonls, H. B.
Welch 6, Marshall, Loon. Referee,
Farnliam. Umpire, Taylor. Timer,
Pendleton. Time, 20- aud 15-minnte
periods.

Was in the City on a Business Trip
When Suddenly Btrioken at His Hotel.

TO SPEAK IN, WATERVILLE.
Booker. T. Washington Will Lecture
Under Auspices of Waterville Social
Union Feb. Ist.

Mr.'Dennis E. Bowman, president
of the Waterville Social Union makes
the welcome annonnoomont for the
people of the oity .that Booke^ T.
Washington has boon soonrod to leotore at the'Opera house Feb. 1, under
the aupsioes of tlie Union.
Mr. Bowman and otlier offloials of
the Soical Union met Mr. Washington «
at the time lie lectured in Bangor in
the fall and have been expecting ever
sinoe to g4t him for a lecture iu this
oity before the winter ended as he
promised at that time that he would
oome later, after being told the nature
of the Union, if his engagements
would permit of Iiis doing so.
It is therefore witli much satisfao- '
lion that the ooiumittoe is able to
auu.onnoe tins lecture ou Fob. lat and
a large number of the people of the
oity will be equally pleased to Yearn
they are to have the opportunity of
hearing this distingnished educator
and gentleman of the Colored raoe.
The tickets are to be placed within
the reach of all, being sold at fifty
Cents aud all scats reserved.
The lecture will bo in tlie Opera
house .and tlie prooooda are to bo
divided between the Waterville Sooial
Union and Mr. Washington’s school
at Tnskeege, Alai, what the speaker
receives for coming Koiiig to his school
and tlie balance toU^lie Union.

William Dobson, one of Pittsfield’s
News was received in this city Mon
most prominent businoss men died at
day evening of the sudden and some
the Bay Yiew Hotel in this city Sun
what msyterionS depth of Francis E.
day morning at about 2.00 (Pdlook of
Hall, a Waterville boy, but for the
heart disease.
past three years a resident of Lewis
Mr. Dobson had been in the oity
ton. He was stricken ill at about 1
Saturday on business and Being unable
p.m. and after two hours of agonizing
to oomplete it was obliged to remain
pain died, in a convulsion. His young
in the city over night. During the
wife was overcome- by the terrible
evening Mr. Dobson oomplained of hot
shook and fell fo the floor in a swoon.
feeling well aud summoned a phyThe Lewiston Snn of Tuesday morning
s'ieian who found him suffering from
has the following aooonnt of the tad
affair;
•
/
aonte indigestion, whioh later de
Mr.
Hall
was
enjoying
a
wepk’s
veloped into heatt failure, oausing his
The Waterville Mail calendars for Charles Shorey went to Waterville
which began yesterday morn
death. Mr. Dobson had not been' in
l',)05 are—well, there they are just late Saturday niglvt to nring home vacation
ing. Late in the forenoon he kissed
good health for several years having
j^aches. Six cents in stamps to pay tiiose who work in the Chase mill his wife goodbye and went dowh town
had.freqnent bad spells with his heart.
tfnstage will get yon one from the weaving, as that institution ran till to do some shopping in preparation
for a short hunting trip in the coun
His brother Gordon Dobson of Pitts
office. •
ten o’clock. They say the ride was a try. He returned home about 12.80,
field was summoned aud was with
ate his dinner and then went down
The quarantine was removed from cold one. ^
him
at the time ot his death.
cellar to sift coal ashes. Shortly he
the dwelling of Charles Bragg and
Mr. Dobson was 69 years of age,
retnrued
and
was
assisting
his
wife
Mr. Whaley on Thursday evening,* as Mrs. Isabella Cavanaugh had
in washing the dinner dishes, when
aud fof many ye'ais he has been iden
all traces of the diphtheria have dis paralytic shook a week ago and is very he sudddenly oomp^inbd to his, wife
tified with the prominent bnsiuess in
PROF, CHAPMAN MAKES PLEAS
low. Her advanced age is greatly of feeling taint. This faintness in
appeared.
■*
terests of that town and some in this
creased
and
with
it
came
severe
against her recovery. She is at the
ING ANNOUCEMENTS.
oity, and his death has oansed a shook
pains. At first bis wife attributed
Mrs. Robert Hall of Fairfield, house of her daughter and son-in-law, his illness-to a],reaction from some ice
1
The
Cecilia
club enjoyed a fine re
to both plaoes where his losi will bo
mother of Mrs. David Lyon of this Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Canham. cream and dainties of which be had
hearsal Monday night under the ^
keenly fdlt.
village, died Saturday eyening at her Mrs. Mayhew is engaged by the fam partaken at a parly Saturday night,
Mr. Dobson was.'.born in Galashiels, direotiou of Prof. William R Ohapbnt as his condition grew rapidly
late- home. Mrs. Lvon was at the ily to look after her during her ill worse she said, “Why Frank, what
Sootland, November 19, 1846. He mau, direotor of the Maine Musical
ness.
’
bedside when the sad hour came.
do you suppose is the matter?’’
'
lived there until he was about* twelve Festival. - There was a very good atHe tneh told her that he had taken
years old. He came to America with tendauoo and both Mr. Chapman and
Mr. Ivbry Nnmmet and Miss Hnlda a swallow of liquid preparation whioh
Everything has its day. So has the
his father in 1867. The family fol the oliorus were in just the right
wood market. • ■ There was a time Helitran were united in marriage ,by had a peculiar taste and which made
lowed the year after. They lived in mood to obtain good results and
him
feel
strangely.
The
bottle
from
when conditions were favorable for Rev. Robert A. Colpitts Sunday after which he had drunk, was found and a
Massachusetts for several years, after “bravos” wore quite frequent.
wood hauliag when the snow was noon, January 16th. Both are reoent hasty examiuation showed that it was
The professor always has something
whioh they came to Pittsfield in 1868.
plenty but times have changed. No arrivals ffom Finland ana not a word a deadly poison, although there was
up
his sleeve to spring, aud ho had
The
following
year
'Mr.
Robert
Dob
wood is hauled now except previously of English could they speak. An in no label on the bottle. It was evident
son associated with Jiimself, Mr. both filled Monday night. Ho prom
that
a
gross
mistake
had
been
made
terpreter made known their wishes aud as soon as this was disoovered his
ordered.
tills year’s festival the greatest
William Davis .and his eldest son, ises
and answered all questions in their critical condition was^fully realized.
William Dobson in establishiug the musical treat ever given to a Maine
Mrs. Hall hastily prepared some
H. S. Wheeler and Henry Cote behalf.
woolen industry iu that place. The audience, one of tiie world's prima
mustard water which the suffering
were taken to Angnsta Friday morn
firm was known as Dobson, Davis & donnas, bnt hs .hold's tlie name back
man drank. Its action as an emetio
ing to answer to the charge of liquor Now is tlie time to subscribe for the gave a degree of temporary relief,
Oo. Font years later Mr. Davis re until Saturday when the name will be
EXCITING
MATCHES..
selling. As both plead not gnilty and weekly Mail. A snapshot of the vil while the yonng and nearly distraoted
tired from the hnsiness, having sold annouBoed in the press. Everybody is
were pnt nnder bonds for their ap lage doings will appear in the space wife hastened to call a physician.
his interests to Gordon Dobson and wondering who it will be, many
Dr.
Webber
responded
promptly
and
Two Games in Bowling Tournament
pearance at the April term of court allotted us. Nothing of a dull or un
thinking and hoping it wiU bo either
Mr. Dennison Walker.
was working over the patient- thirty
both returned the same night.
readable nature will be written. We miuntes later. Powerful emetics, a Rolled Saturday Night 'With the ' He was one of the most prominent Bemhrich or Calve, but no one will
know our readers’-minds aua are pre stomach pump and other remedies Emeralds and Sentinels ITiotors.
citizens of Pittsfield being an ardent know till Saturday and if it is eitlier
On asking a man of mature years pared to keep them fed on the best of were, applied to relieve the terrible
snpporter of anything that tended to- of those one would be willing to wait
sofiTerings
of
the
man.
,
^
OnC
of
the
closest
and
hardest
recently why he didn’t get married literarv treats. Onoe a month we will Dr. Douovan was summoned and fought contests of the present tourna-1 words the nphniilding bf the town at months to find ont.
he replied, ‘‘I nevef oould find a give recollections of North Yassalboro both the physicians worked strenuous
' all times, and bis loss will be a severe
Mr.*-Chapman alsh gives great as-*
woman with money enongh to sup as they appeared to ns a third of a ly to save the life of the doomed man, ment was witnessed at the Diamond blow to the community. Pittsfield Burance of a fine concert in AngnstAAlleys
Saturday
night
when
the
but
without
avaiL
Shortly
after
the
port ns. ” \^hat being the case that century ago. Subscribe now.
physicians arrived Mr. Hall went into Emeralds defeated the topnotoh River- has truly lost one of her most true* sometime in February with Blauvelt
fellow is doomed to sew the buttons
a sucoession of oohvnlsions and died views two ont of three games. A less liearted men.
as the star, aud in Maroh lie is going '
on his own clottiek the remainder of Has North Yassalboro reached its in the most agonizjing pain.
The deceased was a member of to give a concert in Waterville with
exciting
and
close
game
was
that
his days'.
limit in size? It has increased but The report on thb streets yesterday
and evening that it was a rolled off between the Sentinel and many fraternal and sooiety organiza either Bouton or Maoonda as stars
little in population during#26 years, afternoon
ease
of
suicide
was wholly without Mail teams with the result that the tions, including Meridian Lodge, No. together witii other oelebreties, and
Bill ^nle is better. He,was in the but little individual enterprise takes foundation. Tliat
Mr. Hall did not
126, F. aud A. M., oliarter member of “the others” are always good for
village Saturday afternoon dri^ng bis place. What is the reason? Some take his own life has been fully es SenttDrii .won. tllP first two strings by
Ira
Berry Ohapter Royal Arch Ma* William B. Was never known to bring
a
small
margin
while
The
Mails
took
ass. It is the oijly one in towh, to say why more houses are not individ tablished. He took a swallow fiom a
sons,
DeMolay Oommandery, Knights anything poor into the state in the
the
laist
by
a
good
number
of
pins,
bottle
of
nulabelled
poison.
He
dis
our knowledge, that walks on fouP ually owned is beoanse the mills
Templar. Philentoma Lodge, No. 71, mnsio line.
oovered
his
error,
but
not
until
it
was
having
a
total
of
428
for
the
string.
legs. That animal is nnusnally small monopolize the ‘bulk of the village too late. The poison- was of a deadly
but it has on several oooasions come real estate apd that they can afford character and not intended for medi The feature of the odntests was the L O. O. F.,. Sebastioook Eboampment,
PASTOR TO BE INSTALLED.
to the village hauling half a oord of to bnild and rent a house mnoh oheap- cinal uses except in dilated form. It total for three strings made by the I. O. O. F., Universalist Parish,
Emeralds, it being 1266, and,breaking trnatee of Maine Oentsal- Institute,
was
a
fatal
error,
blighting
a
happy
A
ttoat is in store for the pnblio of
dry hard wood.
er^ban others can. When the mill home and leaving a' grief-stricken
the bouse record for three' strings. direotor of the Pittsfield National this oity Thursday evening of this
builds houses the money supply is -wife to monrn the loss of a kind and
The Biverviews rolled a remarkably Bank, Somerset Olnb, direotor of week. It is not often the people of
Sunday morning was the coldest so inexhaustible and it can purchase affeotionatu husband.
far This winter. At the drug shop an raw material at a much lower figure About six mouths ago Mr. Hall even score throughout and made a Union Hall Company and chairman Waterville have the privilege of
hour before sunrise it was 82 below than private individual's. Private married Miss Maigaret Wardlaw of high total bnt one not equal fo the of the building committee when tlie listening to two snoh eminent men as
this qity, and they began honsekeep- record breaker of their opponents.
hall was erected; direotor of IVaveley Dr. Samnel A. Eliot and Dr. Bhillip
zero, other plaoes registering 86 to 40. owners say they oould not rent a iug
at 17 Orange street. Their Drief The scores in the games between the Woolen Company, i
S. Moxom of Boston and Springfield.
Yet oold as it was, Mr. Coleman Hus house as oheap as the mill company qiarried life was a most happy ohe,
The remains werq taken iu charge Those reverend gentlemen will give
sey milked 12 cows, fed 60 head of ran do^ They also say owning a home not a word or act having occurred to Seutiuels and Mails were low as a
cattle and delivered milk to his cus- is purely a matter of taste. The largest leseeti their mutual affections one for rule, the exceptions being the single by Coroner ■ H.'B. Snell and were addresses at the installation of Rev.
other. The- husband had a . good string mark of 102 by Oassidy of the sent to Pittsfield Sunday afternoon.
tqmers at East %Yassalboro before the rent ohorged by the mvll company is the
position, saved his money and spent first, and 101 by liasbns of the seooud Tlie funeral was held at the resi- Geo. Dana Sanders as minister of the
Unitarian olidroh of tills oity Thnrssnn got nnder way.
$78.00 a'yeqr .for good snhstaqjiial bis evenings at home. The wife took
named teams, and The Mail’s single deuoe of the deceased Wednesday at day evening. The Rev. John W.
Yride
in
her
bright
and
attractive
ponses. No individual could afford to
11 a.m. Rev. L. W. Coons oiilciated Perkins, pastor of the first Unitarian
The regular meeting of -Yassalboro do that. There, are' families in this home aud. helped to make their living string total of 428.
model in simplicity aud love. Now I There was the nsua^ large attend at the services.
olinrch of Portland, will also assist
Lodge of
& A. ai,
M. will oconr place who oonldv well afford to own ashe
on
is prostrated and feels tliat all *
aud several of tlie oiergymau of Wa
Wednesday evening of this week when their own homes but prefer to live-in there was in life worth living for has ance and more than the customary
interest in the contests.
terville will take part. Rev. E. L.
a candidate will be initiated in the houses owned by the mill aud place been taken from her.
FOR HIS FIFTH TERMThe teams and scores:
third degree. An oyster supper will their mouey where they can reach it Ou Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Augusta, Jan. 17. (Speoial)—Sena Marsli aud otliers.
Hall entertained a small party of their
. SENTINEL.
The inuHioal contribution for the
be served. Members of the lodge at when wanted. One other reason 'i<> friends. Mr, Hall was in cheerful
78
88
76—241 tor Eugene Hale was elected by the oocasiou is under the -personal direo
Getohell’s Corner will be present. mill life has undergone many ohanges spirits and the evening was a merry Giveen <
Dickey j
72
88
76—231 Maine, legislature today to serve liis
Two weeks ago owiiisr-tQ^^tho storm in the pasfe^20 years. A‘kind of rest one fof all. Monday was the begin Cassidy '
66
102—249 fifth term in tlie United States Senate. tiou of W. D. Ptiilbrook wliich assures
81
ning
of
a
week’s
vacation
for
Mr.
the meeting oould not occur and was less existanoe aotnates mill workers,
83
76—246 The vote in the Senate was Hale, 26, a oomplete siiocess in tliat department.
ff7
Hall, ^nd be made fall arrangements Diviny
78
66
76—219 Staples, 4; in tlie House, Hale, 101, All lovers of good singing stiould take
conseqnently postponed to the above troubles raise mnch easier nowadays to visit his nncla in Durham ou a Joseph
aclvautugo of this opportunity. The
named evening.
than formerly. We remember a time brief hunting trip. His gnn, cleaned Totals
■877 406 408 1185 Staples, '22.
ohurcii will be open to the puhllo at
when every weaver, with the possible and in its case, stood in the corner of
'
MAIL.
the
oosy
parlor,
last
evening
where
he
seven o’clock aud all' are invited to
Mi^. Mark'E. Stillman, overseer of exceptions of u very few, was brought bad placed it only a few hoars before, Barton
87
71
96—268
attend.
There is to be an informal
weaving in the Yassalboro mills, who up here, or if from otlier towns, they preparatory for an early start on his Lashns
STATE QF MAINE.
69
76 101—246
rooeptlou in the Ware Parlors from
1 68
68
76—206 KKNKKHE<'
resigned ten days ago, was recently remained here the rest of their lives. hunting trip Tuesday morning. In Ordway
76
79
78-^232
Ml!N|Oll*AL COUUT OF WATKItVII.LK 7 to 7.30.o’clock so all who wish may
the recipient of a beautiful Eu^bts There are^more weavers burihd in the fact all arrangements wbre complete Greeuleaf
At tt twill of HUM Uuulclpal Court of Water'69
this little pleasure onting, when Thompson
79 • 76—223 vine,
lioliteii lieforu Frank K. Hliuw Kiup, luilgo meet tliose gentlemen.
Temnlar gold'charm presented by the village cemetery than all other pro for
oame tbsr terrible accident resnltiug
of laid Court, at aatil Waturvllle, In li'iul nir
wearers. as a slight Jioken of their ap fessions combined. To get a cbanoe in his/oeath.
Totals
868 373 428 1168 laid Comity of Keniioliec, on tlio lint Monday
of januiry A. !>., luOft.
MINISTERS MEET.
preciation of their late overseer. The years ago to learn the ait of weaving
EMERALDS.
Guet. VIguo VH. Tlironilily It. Ilndiuii aud
Truitoea.
presentation-'-itook place Thrusday one had to baye a pnll with the over; Frau^ Hall, as he was best known, Murphy
A
meeting
of tlie Kennebec, Somer
88
91
83—264 Id a plea of tlie caao ai appeari liy the. writ Iu
97
78
88-268 ttali action. Aud now. It appi-arliiK to laid set and Waldo oonuty assuoiaiJoh of
evening at his residence. The gentle seer who if he liked you would give was thirtv years of age and the sou of Hegarty
74
89
76—238 .lu'lge that ililB aollon wan cu'iiinoncud by at- Cougregatoiual ministers was liold at
man was taken entirely by surprise yon the chance, otherwise not, but Dr. and Mrs- E, W. Hall of this oity. Longman
of the Defondant’i properly and that
81
81
84—246 taolimunt
as he was preparing to leave on the things have ohaugea since “Hannah FrauK, who was a woodworker by MoCurkell
the tlnie ot aald attaoliiiiunt and of (he Hor- the
vestry of tlie Congregational
87
86
Mnsgiave
81—264 at
Tlueof till! writ, laid------ wai nut un Inhabitant
night pnllman for a place in Conneo- died, ’ ’ as they say on the street. trade, went to Lewiston about three
ot thla Statu, and had no' tonaiit, agent or at church in this oity at 10 O’clock a. m.
torney wllliln the State, and that no perioeal Tuesday.
Totals
427 425 413 1266 aervloe
"ticut. Thirty-five of his former^em- Weavers are today the wandering years ago and entered the employ of
Ttioro were , present Rev.
hai been made upon laid 'J'hrombly B.
ployees proceeded to' the house and Jews of the world, restless and dis the Lewiston Handle Company where
RIYERYIEW8. \
Iludiou.
J. M. Gould of Norridgewook, Rev.
IT ItOKOKUKO: That nellee ho given to
76
80
made themselves at home for the contented, a kind of free and easy be liad worked np to the time of his Donnelly
04-240 laid
Thrombly 11. Iludaon to appear at a term B. B. Merrill of Skowhegan, Rev. O.
87
84
81—262 ot aald Municipal Court to be bofdeu before lald D. Booth by, Madison, Rev. W. A.
limited time at their disposal. going raoe, easily distinguished from death, and was oousidered by Manager Ormiston
Frank
Hbaw .ludge, at the munlolpal court
Pnrnell
81
86
87—246 room inK.Waterville,
Among those present were Mr. and the family of workers. As a class Norris as one of his most trusted aud Rev
on the flrat Riohmoud, Bingham and Rev. E. L.
86
77
84—247 Monday ot FebruaryinA.laldcounty,
U., luoa at nine o'clock
Mrs. J. H. Williams who assisted in they are strictly honest. When they valuable men.
Brooks
81
00
74—246 In the foroDoou, to ibow uauio (If any be has) Marsli aud Rev. Mr. Dinsmore of this
why Judgement should not be rendered against oity. There were two papers read, making the evening pleasant for the leave a town they oon asoally return Mr Hall, was educated in Hebron
him In said action, and that said nollce be
401 426 411 1248 given
visitors. At the pqnolusion of the again, .find employment and board at Academy and Colby College, and was - Totals
by pubUibing an at(o.ted copy of tlila “The Yalue of Homiletioal Princi
order
In the WaterVllle Weekly Mall, a newapresentation poffee, and cake were their formes plaoes. Wages are no for some time local reporter for Tiie
paper published In said County of Kenneb^ ples” by Rev. J. M. Gould, aud a
luceoiilvel- the
** - last‘ -publication
■■■---■
wo weeks lucuetilveW,
to
A SUPERFLUOUS STATEMENT. m two
eerved. Mx. BtiUipan made many Lpduoement for them to stay long in Evening Mail. He was a favorite
be seven days at least before the laid flrit Mon “Review of Wilson’s Dootrine of the
friends during the 18 months he was one place. . When the notion seizea with all who knew him and bis sud The statement of the life Insnranoe
February A. U.,IW.
Atonement” by Rev. B. B. Merrill of
iTNKss, Frank K. Shaw, .ludgeof aald
employed here as was fully shown by them off they go. not always taking den death comes as a distinct shook to examiners that oriminals are reckoned Court,
>i
at Waterville, aforeaald, this leventh day Skowhegan.,
a bad risk Is somewhat raperflaons. of January In the year of.our ;Xtord one thouthe large company that came to bid preoaution to pioonre a new plaoe be all his friends.
goee without saying. The wages of nine hundred and flve. ;
Old Noah wasn’t mnoii
kim a ^3od spe^ and pleasant year in fore leaving the old one. Snob is the Besides the wife and father and It
rKAMK K. «HAW, Jndge.
sin were qnite speoinoally defined in A true copy of laid
finauoler, but be knew enough
order,
I flumnury of mill life in small vUIagee. mother already mentioned Mr. Hall Is Holy Writ long ago.—Boston Herald.
the new -flald he is about to enter.
Attbst: rUAMK K. SUAW, Jodge.
In when it rained.
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HOLDS BUSY SESSION.
City Government Meets and Transacts
■

Important Business.

LEGISLATURE RftbUMES. '

LIVELY MATCHES.

SOME FAST GAMES.

Joint Committees .Announced and Wa- Some Good Games in Bowling Tourna- Taoonnets and Chipman Club Easy
terv.ille’s Representatives and Sena-' ment at Diamond Alleya Tuesday
Winners in Basketball Contests Fri
tor Ayer Are Given Places.
Night.
day Night.

The
Maine Legislature re-1 rp||g devotees of 'bowli^R enjoyed ^ There was some fast basketball at
The January meeting of the Watef•wille city government was held Tues Burned its sessions Wednesday at l(k!)0 I gome good sport at the Diamond alleys the Taconnet olnb' honse Friday eve
day evening. The principal topics of aim.promptly proceeded .with its bnsi-1'pnggij^y evening. The matches were ning, the principal game being be
oousideration were the turnout of the ness. The most important feature was ' hotly contested throughout, and not tween Taconnet and Livermore Falls.
Wateryillo & Fairfield street railway |^ the anilonncement of the joint stand- j until the last string was rolled was 'Althongli the Livermoie Falls team
«on OoUegft avenue opposite the college
ouminittees b.y the President of ! (j|)0|.g Quy
jjj0 rggfjitg had been orapked np as being abont
«9anipa8, and the telephone mattei: the Senate and the Speaker of the ^ of the games.
the only tiling that ever happened in
The Kind You Have Always Bought* and xvhlch has been,
<i3i9oaBBed at the last'meeting.
j House. The two Ropresencatives of The Emeralds and Lanriers were the western part of the state, it proved
in use for over 30. years* has borne the signature of
The turnout was granted in accord- ; Waterville.and the Senator for Kenne- the contestants in one match and the to be entirely ontolassed by ithe Hoiand has been made under his per
Anoe with a revised 'plan that was; bee county were given places on Peavy Clothing Ob. and" the Olen- lingswortli & Whitney boys. Tbo
sonal supervision since its infhncy.
•vnibBiitted, but the telephone matter these' oommittoes.
Senator W. M. woods in'tiie other. The first-named score was 66 to 11. The figures, how
Allo\v no one to' deceive yon in this.
•wUl flang over another month, it Ayer of Oakland was appointed on the teams put np a strong fight, bnt the ever, give little idea of the snappy
All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good’* are but
ailing now in the liands of the oom- committee of Federal Relations, Mili- Emeralds won out by a oonsidorable playing which the defeated team ex
Experiments that trifle 'with arid endanger the health of
anittee on street lights for iuvostiga- ^ tary Affairs and Interior Waters; Rep. margin. The elosest string was the hibited. They did not allow -them
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
‘ 4ioii o( certain points i^hich dovel- O. F. Johnson, on the Judiciary; second in whioh the Lanriers made selves to be disheartened, and kept on
mped in the conrse of the discussion. Rep. W. J. Lanigan, committee of 410 to 404 for the Eme^lds.
doing their best until ^tne^was oallad.
Mr. Adams, supeiintendenfr of the ! Taxation and tliat of Interior Waters.
The Taconnet team to a man played
The Peavy Clothing Co.^bad bnt 26
Ifaine division of the company was
A flood of bills was presented to the pins to spare when the last nin went a hard game, and while the greatest
Oastorir* is a harmless subst'tute for Castor Oil* Parejliresent together with Mr. Stephen Senate one of which is of particular down in the oontest with the Glbu- number of goals fell to Murray an^d
g6ric*NDrops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
'Wing, the local manager.
interest to Waterville people It is an woods. As it was, the Glenwooas had Grindail, yet the other, membersof
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotio
It was 8.10 p.m. when Ma.yor Davis act providing for the extension of the Btrnok a pa-ie that would have landed the team worked as hard as they and
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
■called to order. The reports of the franchise of the W. W. &.F. Railroad them winners if they had started in a the victory is the eqnal share of all.
and
allays Feverishness. It cures Biarrhqsa and Wind
. Deoeanber meeting and the adjonrned company two years for the building of bit earlier. They took the last string The linenp and soores:
Colic. It relieves Tcethirig Troubles, cures Constipation
meetings following were read and ap.- the toad from Waljerville to Farming- with a total of 414 against 412 bowled TACONNET. LIVERMORE FALLS.
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the
laroved. The roll of aooonnts, amount- ton.
”
Murray, If
by tlieir opponents.
rg, Allen
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
to f40,713.9(5 was passed as fol In the House a few bills and peti The orowd was favored with some J. Herd, Libby, rf
Ig, Perkins
The Children’s Panacea—IRie- Mother’s Friend.
Grindail,
c
c, Vinning
tions were also presented and referred record bowling, Getohell breaking the
lows :
MoVane,
Ig
rf,
Alden
$1,318.10 to the proper oommitiees.
'Water contract
record of the alleys for a single string. S. Herd, rg
If, Palmer
686.61
iSnpport of poor
genuine
ALWAYS
Soore, Taconnet, 66; Livermore
He scored llO, two pins more than tlie
1,80.3.43
.'Street lights
11. Goals from the floor, Mur
131.40 GOVERNOR CUBB NAMES COM record, reoently made bv bimself, Falls,
Armory
7. Grindail 7, 8. Herd 6, J. Herd
Bears the Signature of
662.60
.Armory heating contract
and also broke the three string record ray
8, Libby 8. MoVape, Alden 8, Vin
MITTEES INf HIS COUNCIL.
42.66
‘Oameglo Library
previously held by Roy, making it ning. Goal" from' fouls, 8. Herd 2,
636.18
City Hall expense
At the Oounoil meeting, Wednesday 289.
Pa^er 3. Fouls calle^, on Taoon2,131.97
Oommon schools
netSriH;
on Livermore, 6.- Referee
afternoon,’
Gov.
Oobb
announced
the
The
linenp
and
scores.
2
,
866.68
-Oouuty tax
and
nmnirp,
Taylor. Timer, Suttie.
oornmittees
for
the
next
two
years
as
262.66
Oonpous
emeralds.
Time, 20-minate periods.
684.26 follows:
<Jarreiit expenses
Marpli.y
73
101
89—263
OHIPMAN CLUB.
983.01
SHre department
Warrants—Messrs. Murchie, Jones, He^Tty
92
96
82—270
WINSLOW HIGH SCHOOL.
826.22
High school
Lonaman
78
64
89—281 Libby, If
rg, Reynolds
10,000.00 Blsbee.
Interest bearing.not'38
84
66
80—229 Herd,,rf
Aooonnts—Messrs. Murchie, Jones, MoOorkell
ig, Roderique, Thibedean
1,022.36
liiqhur agency
I
- 91
Musgrave
78
79—248
Colby, o
0, Simpson
287.16 and Bisbee.
Misoellancons
MoOansland, ig,
rf, MoGinnes
Opera House, income and ex
In Use For Over 30 Years.
State Prison and Pardons—Pierce,
Totals
404
418,
419
1241
I. Williams, rg
If, Herd
685.84
penses
THC ecNTAUfi ooMMMV, TT muhnav stiikct. ncw vouk orrv.
LAURIERS.
Soore,
Oliipman
Olnb,
16;
Winslow
2.77
Parks
-Blanchard,
Clark
High
School,
6
.
Goals
from
floor,
D.
Election
Returns'
Olukey
88
74—240
78
389.90
Police
Simpson
74-246 Herd 4, McOansland, I. 'Williams for
71 101.
168.27 and Muruhie.
Sewers
76
77—236 Chipman Club 8, for Winslow, High,
83
Sontii Grammar Scliool bnildTaxation and Expenaitures—Peirce, E. Olnkey
Methuriue
83
63
67—213 1, MoGinnes. Goals from fouls, J.
40.02
I
inj?-.
Ed. Olnkey ,
ee"
75
68—209 Herd 2. Fouls called, on Ohipman this project was started that the whole
16,176.66 Bisbee and Murcliie.
HOW THEY MIGRATE.
State tax
Olnb, 6. Referee and umpire, Mur cost was not to exoeed $25,000.
Street department
487.78 Public Lands and Buildings—Bis
Totals
' 377 410 860 1144 ray., Timer, Suttie. Time, 10-minnte The oontraot for oonstrnotion was How great ' is the tendency for
It was ordered that the Mayor and bee, Pierce and Blanoliard.
periods.
let for abont $18,000.
'
Amerioans to move, is shown by tiie
PEAYV OLOTHING OO.
State Beneficiaries and Pensions—
■Oity tieisnrer be autliorized to issne
The oontraot for heating and plumb fact thajk liarly two-thirds of the'rep82—246
92
Esty
72
bonds ia the^nm of $10,000, drawing Blanchard. Clark and Jones.
ing
wasilot
for
$
6
,
200
.
94—246
78
88
WAS BADLY FROZEN.
State' School for Boys—Bisbee, Landry
The contract for painting was let resentatives and only abont one-lialf
interest at 3>i,’ per cent., dated Feb.
81—264
94
Spencer
89
of the senators in Congress, were .
for
$326.
1, 1905, payable to bearer on Feb. Bnrus and Blanchard.
82
74—233
Lashns
77
This
makes
a
total
of
$23,626.
Insane Hospital—Jones, Blanoliard Ball
89
81-263 Henry A. Marshall May Lose Feet as The cost of bnilding not inolnding born in the states whioh they now
73
1, 1926,- payable in Boston* Mass.
^
and
Burns.
Therb will be two kinds of bonds,
lot is $36,886.83, leaving a balance of represent.
Result of Exposure Friday Night.
405 417 412 1237
No member of either honse from
Public Institutions—Burns, Blanch Totals
$12,360.83 to be aooonnted for.( Will
ponpon and registered. The conpon
1, Henry A. Marshall', the son of Mr., the Sentinel tell us where this lias Ooiorado, Idaho, Montana, the Dako
GLENWOODS.
bonds will be issued in tlie amouut ard and Clark.
96
77—249
Motherwell
76
and Mrs.- Peter Marshall had an ex been spent and what the oity has to tas, Washington or Wyoming is a na
«f $1000 eaoli, but the registered •Military Affairs—Clark, Burns and Getohell
91
87 110—289 perience Friday night, that may re show for it. It is reported on the tive of the state he represents. Both
bond! may be issued in the amonnt Peirce.
street that the ooutraotor’s foreman senators of old Indiana were born in
74. 90
76—289
Larkin
72—209 sult iu the losing of one or both of was inspector for tlie oity, receiving Ohio, so were the West Virginia
Bamps
80 . 57
of $600 each at the option of the pur Indian Affairs—Burns, Murchie and j Bumps
pay from both at the same time. Are senators. Speaker Gannon, of Illinois,
72—216 his feet.
Whitaker
65
79
chaser. Tills issue is to meet bonds Peirce.
these
reports trne and wliat explana was born in North Carolina, and Mr.
Mr.
Marshall,
who
clerks
in
the
Library—.Tones, Peirce and Burns.
that come due, Feb. 1st of tlie present
'i'Otals
388 409 414 1211 Reny & Marshall store, after closing tion is there of them. A member of Williams of Mississippi, the Demo
Payroll—Clark,
Murchie
and
Joues.
year.
the oity government oauhot legally
leader in Tennessee, Pennsyl
up- Friday night, went with a faw of receive pay from the city daring his oratio
Visiting Committee to Insane Hos
It was ordered that tlie Mayor and
vania is represented chiefly oy native
TOOK THEM ALL.
his ohums to a lunoh room for Ipnch. term of office.
Pennsylvanians,
bnt New York,
oity triasurer be authorized, to ne pital—Joues auJ Murchie. (Mrs.
The Lanriers defeated the Peavy After leaving the Innch room Mr.
The auditor’s report for Jan. 10 among the old states, shows an oppo
Waldo
Pettengill
of
Rumford
Falls,
is
gotiate notes to the amonnt of $25,000
Clothing Company in three straight
Marshal started for home and got as shows a bonded indebtedness of $230,- site tendpuoy.
to meet notes that fall due the pres- associated with tliis committee.)
strings at the Diamond Alleys Friday far as the piazza ac the back door of 000 and floating indebtedness of $64,In the earlier history of the conn-'
000, making interest bearing debt of try men often become prominent in
Visiting Committee to State Soliool night. The 'Peavy team gave the
■ent niontli.
his
liome
'where
he
was
found
this
$294,000.
politios of several states in turn.
The matter of a speedway on 8il-' for Boys—Bisbee, Burns, and Cla'rke. Lauriefs a run for their money in
What will be the indebtedness after James Shields, whose figure stands
wer slroet was brouglit betore the j (Mrs. Clark H. Barker of Portland, is only tlie first string and 110 remark morning at abont 6 o’clock by his another month's expenses are in? The in
Statuary liall as the gift of Illinois,
motlier. He was assisted into the
aldermen, sitting as municipal offl- associated witli this committee.) '
ably liigli scores were made in any of honse, being unable to nse his limbs, street department, notwithstanding served three states in the United,
the nnprecedented appropriation of States Senate. “Sunset” Cox repre
•pera, by tlie iietitiou of G. Fred Terry | Special
Committee on Liquor the games, except by A. .Olnkey who
and 72 otliers, residents and taxpayers j Agency—Burns, Blanoliard and Peirce, made 111 in his second string. The ^ and Dr. Ranconrt was summoned who $17,000 is overdrawn to the amount of sented Ohio iu Congress and after
fonnd that both, feet were frozen, and $98.32 now «nd there will be large ward New York, George W. Joues
residing in the vicinity. The matter
Lanriers now take third place in, that the entire body was badly exreuditures for snow bills to be held important oiBces in Missouri,
•was finally left with tlie committee SAMARITAN LODGE, I. 0. 0. F. IN the standing of the teams.
added to this.
Wisconsin, Iowa and Northwest terri
cliilled.
The following is a statement of tory, Senator Elkins of West Virginia
on police with the understanding that
The lineup and score :
STALLS OFFICERS.
figures
in
oouneotion
with
the
South
Mr.
Marshall
has
complained
of
late
was at one time the territorial dele
racing will be allowed on every
LAURIERS.
The offioers-eleot of Samaritan
gate from New Mexico. The rivalry
of having bad spells with his heart Grammar sohool bnilding:
.afternoon except Sunday.
111
76
262
76
of New Hampshire and MassachuLodge, No. 39, 1. O. O. F., were in A. Olnkey
and
it
is
thonglit
that
one
of
these
Sonth
GFmmmar
Sohool
House:
71—236
77
88
It was ordered that the claim of F.
Simpson
setts in claiming Daniel'Webster gave
86—252 attacks canght him as he was about to Appropriation for
74
93
rise to a waggisli remark by Senator
H. Thomas and A. P. Emery against stalled Wednesday evening. The in E. Olukev
1003
.
$16000
00
stallation was private, onlv the mem Mntheriu
76—222 go into the honse^ and this rendered
69
77
Hoar. Somebody asked if the statue
the oitv be left to tliree men, one to
Proceeds frontSnm94—249 him helpless.
80
E. A. Olukey
76
bers of the order being present.
of Webster 'Wliicb New Hampshire
mer street lot, etc. 1320 76
be appointed by the city, one by the
erected in Washington looked
Tt is understood, however, tint tlie
This
afteruo''on
Mr.
Marshall
was
------------ $16820 76 has
Totals
382 438 ■ 401 1221
olaimants, these two to choose a third.
like bim.^o whioh the Massachu
ceremonies were very beautifully per
Appropriation
for
resting
as
comfortably
as
oonld
be
ex
setts senator replied *What it did,
PEAYV OLOTHING OO.
A petition for a new ^reet at
$13000 00
1904
formed by those having the work in Ball
“when Webster was a New Hamp
74
94—242 pected, and it is hoped that it will Diseounted bifl
74
Beathland off Water street was re
10
80
shireman.”—Bangor Oommeroial.
79
89
74—242 not be neoessary to amputate any of Transfer from
Spencer
ferred to the committee on new oliarge.
After the installation, the retiring Landry
72—226 the members, although the toes on the street lights
72
81
226 00
streets.
76
79—221 right foot and the left ankle are still
*66
and newly-seated ofiicers and the Lashns
The petition of the New England
72 . 73-206
60
$13236 80
\ A CARD.
other members present, enjoyed a 1 Watts
in a very bad condition.
Teleplmne & Telegraph Co., lieard at
6329
28
Overdraft,
^
We,
the
niidersigned, do hereby
flue banquet, George F. Dolloff act ' Totals
361 892 392 1136
19666 08 agree to refund the money on a 60.a previons meeting, was taken from
ing as caterer. Extemporaneous speak
cent bottle of Greene’s Warrantee!
the table. Mr. Adams, in behalf of
SuME MORE QUESTIONS^ ASKED.
ing followed the banquet.
CATARRH is an excessive .seoie$35886 83 Syrnp of Tar if it fails to cure yonr
the company,' made a long argument
Appropriation for
oongb or oold. .We also guarantee a
District Deputy B. F. Raokliff of tiou, accompanied with chrouio 'iu- Editor Waterville Mail,
in favor of the granting of fuitliM
2800 00 2e-oent bottle fb prove satisfactory or
as instalmg officer. flammatiou, from the mneons mem Gentlemen: We notice in tlie Morn lot
brane. Hood’s 'Sarasparilla acts on ing Sentinel a display gf figures and a
money refunded.
. •
imle rigiits to the company and
Grand officers present were: A. L. the muoons membrane through the out regarding the Sonth Grammar Total cost as shown by balG. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
against tlie 10 new free telephones
Jones, grand marshall; Geqrge Rich blood, rednoes inflammation, estab- sohool bnilding. This is held np as a auoe sheet
$38686 88 Larkin Drug Oo. Simpson Drug Co.
asked by tlie city. He was willing
Yours, truly
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
ardson, grand warden; Roy Black lislies healthy action, and radically saUipie of Demooratio management of
to pay for “liitohes” on tlie city’s
oity affairs. It was annonneed when
G. E. Wilson. Fairfield
G.
burn, grand secretary; D. L. Gray, opres all oases of catarrh.
poles, bnt bis company could not
grand treasurer, all of Fairfield.
stand for a free service for mntnoipal
The following named constitute the
bffioes. The matter having assumed
officers for tlie ensuing year: Noble
an entirely different phase, it was
gland, D. U. Clement; vice grand,
referred to the committee on street
Charles MoGann; seoretary, E. N.
lights in Older that the number of
Keene; treasurer, H. T. Ohamberlaiu ;
liitohes on the oity poles may be
warden. Brooks Wilson; oonduotor,
ooonted. The committee will report
W. O. Emery; R. S. N. G., E. B.
at the next meeting.
The tnruont was granted to the Corson: L. S. N. G.,, A. W. MoOullali; R. S. 8., H. L. Spencer; L..
>
*
"Waterville & Fairfield road without
S. S., R. O. Hoi way ; I. G., H. W.
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by
■question, after a few explanations of
Reynolds; O. G., G. B. Leighton; R.
details bad been given by the 00mmittee in whoso .charge the matter S. V. G.. A. H. Hartshorn; L. S. V.
G., Frank Callaghan; oliaplain, S J.
was placed.
Cnnuingliam.
The' meeting was then adjourned.

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

Stubborn

Giving the devil bis due is but a
PREVENTION VS- CURE.
proof that there’s always the devil to
In Massachnsetts where a state
pay.—Rooklaud Star.
oommission has fought the gypsv and
T
brown tail moths for several years
without snooses, the people are oigauiziug a society for the suppression’
of the motlis. and are goinfg to .flglit
For Infants and Children.
them . themselves. It is, to be' hoped
that they will sneoeed, but it is
IhB
rather late to get at them now, at
least .in the districts that have been
infested, altliGnah possibly they may
aooompilsh something where the posts
have not appeared yet. Maine shonld
profit by tlie experience of Massaoliusetts, and keep them out "Xather
than to wait until they have overran
the state and thou try to exterminate
them. The brown tails’ nests can be
easily found now if tliere are* any,
aud every man who has a tree on bis
premises shonld make himself a com
mittee to see that the nests are
'gathered and burned forthwith, if
any nests can be found. It is a case
where an onnoe of prevention is
worth a pound of onre.—Garldner
Reporter-Joarnal.

CASTORIA

Kind You Have Always Bought

.1,-

Colds

Foleys HGNEY*«’T5at
It soothes and heals, the inflamed air passages, stops the cough* heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY’S
HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates of other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.
Remember the name—FOLEY'S HONEY i6iD TAR—and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
is so safe or as certain in results.
Qlven Up to Die With Group.
Mrs. P. I. Cordier, of Mannington, K7., 'vnites: “My three-year
old girl had a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live
rot a botUe of
and I gave her up to die. I; went to the store and go
Foley's
dose gave qiufck relief and
lev's Honey"
Hone, and Tar, -The
aavied her life.'*

EdHop Cured of Lund'Trodbto. .
W. L. Straub, Editor of St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times, writes:
aaa«4a|^ across the
vaav bay
vmj aavaaa
wa% Tampa
* aaau^io «
ww aaaaaa
“When coming
from «Port
I KWO
got wet
and waa*a|^aa»j^
caughtja
cold that affected
ffected my throat and lungs, I neglected it, thinkin^
thinking I 'would
soon recover,'
sr, but 1 kept getting worse, nntil I oought a botUe of Aklqy*#
Id Tar, and It cured me completely.'^
Honey one

Three sixes—25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent slse oontidns two and one-half times as mneb as the small slse and ths
$1:00 bottle almoat alx timea as much.
RofUM SubotitutlMi*

SOLD MD REOOMNENDEO BY

The

Larkin

Drug Company.

i.'.TT’;. ■

PASSIM O'OF THE HOME.
One of the Saddest Phenomona of Mod
em City Life.
A hoflae ie a tract of p^^onnd. biK or
little, partly oconpied'by some kind
of a dwelling house and otherwise
filled with flowers, tr^ees, venetable
gardens, the brlc-a-brac_of a backyard,
or anything else, so only that soine
epskoe of naotber earth may remain
whereon the children of the family
may disport themselyes, where the
illnsions of childhood may transform
woodpiles into great ships, clothes
lines into telegraphs, beanpoles into
armies, old sticks into horses, and
washtab^ into chariots, and in which,
as the twilight comes on and the
shadows deepen, hvin^forms, to the
childish imagination, seem to hover
and hit in the gloom from one dark
cornet to another.
Above all, for all purposes of en
joyment or ooonpation it is one’s very
own, the one spot where none else
may come nninvited, bnt which to
him stands ever oiien, the^.scene of
his happiest honrs, his refnge in time
of trouble. Within the memory of
men still young no family in Ame'rica. ontside of a few congested
districts in large cities was without a
liome of that kind. The dwelling
honse upon it might be a cpbin, a
cottage or a mansion, but, snch as it
was, it was the owi.ed or rented pos
session of one family, held saored to
the use of its 'members from ttie cen
tre of the earth to the clonds above.
It was the home.
'The passing of the iiome is the sad
dest phenomei on of modern city life.
The tenamut house—which we seek to
disgnise under the name of “flat”—
is a most wretched snbstitnte for the
hnmbl^st of homes. That onr neople
endnre them is an indioatiou of de
generacy, as it will uiiqnestionably
he. the cause of a more rapid descent.
It is morally oertarn tnat the vigor of
the raoe oan be n aiutsi ed only by
personal' contact with the mother
earth from which we sprang," which
nonrisbes and snstains us while we
live, and which receives ns to her
bosom when we dip. Whv this is per
haps DO one knows, bnt it is within
the knowledge of all that the vigor of
the city is ccnstantly recrniled from
odnntry life. To deprive children of
daily contact with the soil is a-sin.
The evil of the tenement honse was
not realized nntil it passed from^the
slums because few of ns know how
the otTier half lives. Tt is perhaps
not so desperate a misfortnne to those
who live by maunal labor, for they
get their contact with earth in other
ways, and their children, less vexed
by the conventions of society, find
access to the soil by some means,
and pass, while still. yonUg, to the
oonpations of their parents.
The most terrible effect of the tenei
ment honse is in the families of the
salaried class as distingnished from
the wage earners, and who flit from
flat, to flat, seldom remaining long
enough anywhere for home associa
tions to be* formed. There can per
haps ^e no home assooiations worthy
of the name which are not oonneoted
with a piece, of open gronnd jn the
sole possession of the family. It
wonld seem that in onr largest cities
this privilege can no longer be en
joyed except by the rich.
A recent editorial ,on (he subject in
The. New Tork -Times, states that
during the year 1903 only ^ single
honses were erected in that oity,
‘‘estimated to cost less than |3,000.000.” This indicates thatf the average
OOBC of a real home in that oity is
more than ,150,000, and, of course,
out of reach of any bnt the very well
to do. Land has become too ‘‘val
uable” to be. devoted to snoh* pur
poses. To seonre an income from the
land its Tental mnst be divided among
such a number of families as can
carry the load by united effort, and
they are packed in, over and under
each other ahd side by-side, nntil the
requisite foroe is assembled. In tliis
oity nntil recently the. three-flat
abomination has been the usual limit
for genteel people.
Now regular
tenement honses are beiuK ereoted in
ibe pleasanter parts of the oity. in
which childless oonples hnddle in
fonr rpom apartments. It is not good.
—San Francisco Chronicle.
CURIOSITIES IN VOTING.
In the Presidential elections of 1880,
1884, 1893 and 1900 the proportion of
votes to popnlation was exactly the
same—1 to 6>e. This is the more re
markable from the faot that in two of
these elections—1884 and 1893—the
Democrats elected their candidate,
while in the other two vears the Repnblicans sncoeeded.
Garfield’s plnrality in the popular
vote in 1880 was only 7.018, while
McKinley’s in 1900 was 860,000.
Cleveland’s plurality in 1884 was
63,688, aud in 1893 it was 880,810.
Yet in all these eleotions,.though the
campaigns varied from the linmdmm
to* the hnrrah, the latio of votes to
popnlation was precisely the same.
In 1876, when Tilden had a popular
plnrality of 360,000, the ratio Was 6^
—the same as in 18^, when Oleveland
was defeated by 66 electoral votes,
though having a popular plnrality of
98,000.
A ooinoidence at onoe singular aud
suggestive is that the ratio this year
—6 1-8 is exactly the same as in 1873.
In both years the low-water-mark
vote was oansed by the dissatisfaotiQn
of large numbers of Democrats with
the candidates and the attitude of
their party« Mr.
Greeley polled
1,460,000 fewer votes in 1873 than
were oast for Tilden four years later.
Jndge Parker polled 1,378,000 fewer
votes than were oast for Bryan fonr
years before. In both years the peroentage of votet to popnlation was
the same, though the popular plurali
ty against Judge Parker—3,647,678—
exceeds by 1,697,788 the largest
plnrality ever recorded before—that
of 849,790 seonred by McKinley in
l90a—New York World.

on Grotins; and Charles O. Hyde DON’T
THE STENOGRAPHER’S VIEW.
A YACTFUL GIRL.
‘EAT.
COULD MOT REHEMBEII filS
writes of the needs and prospects of a
PRATERS.
permanent Anglo-American Treaty.
The Wny She (tnve .Tnmea n f..eMaona
Provo Yonr
l»y llaMlInir on
Mrs. Austin’s fascinating romauQp,
•
In Tnlile Etlqiielle.
■ Ilri^voly .VfU'r Ho\ cvnvn.
John Rodgers was stationmaster at i The Simple Life Is the Kiitll Ton Isidro,
grows more brilliffbt aud eX-1
ihinh Other People Ought to Lead,
Oonpar-Angns, on the Caledonian
Tliey
were
an engaged young couple^,
After
IL’.IKK)
of
Napoleon's
soldiers
citing a.s it approaches its olose;
^ilway. He was a pions man, bnt,
had lieen ove'i-wtielu'ied liy ibe advance niul wore having a quiet diniior whileBut
Not
Tourself^k
Clinton
Revere
contributes
The
like many other railway men, he
Enamel Bng in Block Canon, a of To.iXX) .Vusiriaii trooi-.s lie addressed the band played alluring niiislc. Thewaxed a little profane under excite-i
“What do yon understand by the delightful Arizona dialect story. them tluis: "I am diiJliloased witli you. girl was sww't and refinetl looking and
ment. John was
member of the simple life that the wise ones are •Mary Harris writes Thnrsto'n, a -love
You liave eviiu'CHl neillior discipline not* the man big and striing. Her maiineni:
local Burns Society and attended thp
story, and The Story of Ito Norisnko ‘ valor. You liave alioweil yourselves to were perfe'et, but his left mnch to be-,
annual dinner regularly, getting a touting BO. fiercely now?” inquired from
the pen of tho late Lafeadio' be driven, from positions wliere n liand- desired as far as etiiinetto Is concerur
little mellow by closing time. After the Book-keeper.'
Hearn, is a brilliant study of the I- ful of resolule men iniglit liave arrest- ed. After they had finished their meal,
one dinner, he got home among the
"It’s the kind of a life that we all niystipal sonl of Japan.
|
“ wee sma’dors,” undressed hitnself think onr neighbors ought to lead,
Other sketches aud essays are The etl an army. Ypii.nre no longer Preneli an liilerested observer noticed that thewith some' difficulty, and went down
American Andience, a sketch of the roliliei's. Chief of stalT, cnu.se it to he bif, wholesome man placed hls knife
on "his knees beside the b,ed, where but that we pass up- ourselves,” re old
Lyoenm days by Col. T. W. Hlg- j written oil tlielr standards, ‘Tliej* are .and fork like the eroasboiies under tho
plied
the
Stenogiapher.
he sent forth some incoherent mntskull. With a blush the girl, wlioscginson;
Mile-Stones, more quatious no longer of the army of Italy.’ ’’
terii) gs.
“Bnt what are its points?’’ Insisted from the Diary of a County Parson; I In tears tlie liallored veterans re own implenients were plaecvl.correctly
“ that’s the maiter, John?” asked the Book-keeper.
Tlie.Oonntry Store, a hnuiorons sketoh ! plied: "We Jinvo been inisreprosented. side by side,'not Iced the brenk.
his better half. ” Are ye no feelin’
“Well,” returned the Stenographer, of its cliaradter and the rtasons for-its, The soldiers of the enemy were tlirisj
“James,”, she said, with (|Ulck tact,,
weel?”
Am feelin’ a’ rioht, ” replied John, ^ “as near as I have been able to figure existence, Charles M. Harger; aud. to one. Try us once more. I’lace us looking all around nuiong tho tables,,
Ethics
of
the
Street,
A
Protest
by
‘‘ bnt a’ canna mind a dammed wird it out, it consists in doing without
Marguerite Meriugton asaiust some 111 tlio post of danger and see If we do “did you ever notice tliat men and woo’ ma prayers.’’—Railway end Loco-1 things yon want in order that yon morden
not lieloiig to llie iiriiiy of Italy.” In nie'n eat dlfrerenlly? When a man fin
public abominations.
motive Engineering.
,
Literary papers are Significant the iie-vt Iniitle they were placed in the ishes a meal ho always places hls knifemay haVe the things yon don’t want.
Yon cut out the Welsh rabbit at mid American Biographies bv M. A. DeW. vail, aud tlie.vmade good tlieir ple.dgo and fork across each other, while a
Howe;AGronp of Soientiflo Books
MANT USES OF SHEEPSKIN.
night so that yon can get np and eat by E. T. B., aud Books New and Old liy rolling Itaek tlie great .\ustriiiu ar woman Invariably places them side by
side. It's funny, Jnit I've often noticed
my.
‘‘Mqi;jy people use sheepskin witn oatmeal in the oojd, gray ^awn, ”
as usual. Poems are ooutribnted by
He
Is
a
pretty
poor
sort
of
man
who
It.”
■
out knowing it,” remarked a Salem
“Sort of a hiking Dack to the, dear J. W.. Chadwickj Lanra S. Portor, and loses eounige and fears to face tli(?»
“Whii'h
Is oorroel?” anxiously ques
manufaeturer.
‘‘The- warm, soft. ! sweet, simple days of onr grand Rev. .T.'B. Tabb; and the Contributors’
world ,)nst iieeaiise lie lias made a mis tioned her fiance while he gingerly, •
Club
jnstifleg
the
euoominm
of
Edward
furry rug in which baby is wrapped j parents, eh” astjed tli8 Book-keeper.
Everett Hale’s-Lend a Hand which take or a slip somewliere, lieeiinse ills toyed with the objects of comment.as winter approaoties is of sheepskin, | “Just sc,” answered the Stenog says “it is one of the best featu’-es of Inisliiess lias-failed,' lieVanse ids prop
•‘Why. placing them side by shlo,
and so are the litte pink shoes that rapher; “the idea is that we go the the magazine. It is always restful, erly has heel) swept away by some gen dear, of eonrse," she said. “Itut, then,
eral disast'er or beeanse of otlior Iron- , men arc so busy .that I stippose they
are fastened on baby’s feet. Very' pace that Rills; that we have too many entertaining and instructive.”
bio iiiiiKissilile for liiiii to‘avert.
have no timp for such, details,’’ Ami
Ijkely the little one’s . oariiage is up clothes, and too much fashion; too
'I’liis Is tlie test of yonr iniinbootl, then she heennie Interested In the haiuli
THE PILGRIM. FOR JANUARY.
holstered with the same stock, too. I flue honses, too mnoh-brio-a-brao, and
How iiineli'Is fliere left In yon after leader, while the (>i-i-ing .lames slyly
The boy holds np his first pair of that we eat too mnch and too highly
The cover of Tho Pilgrim for Janu yon have lost over.vtbing outside of adjusted his knife and fork according,
trousers with sheepskin tipped- sns- seasoned food, and so on, and that if ary presents a charming portrait of I
yourself? If yon lie down'iiaw. throw to regulations.
penders. and the waist of the girf is we would jnst scratoli the luxuries we Suzanne, the bewitoliiiig heroine of | up yonr bands and aeknowleiige your
“There’s a woman who Is going to»'
only humble sheep in disguise.
! could alto scratch most of onr cares- Mr. Samuel Merwiu’s admirable serial' self worsted then' isiiiot iiincIi In yon. manage her hiishaml wilhoiit. lotting •
‘‘The woman who admires, a purse and worl ana worry.”
story, “Tho’ ’Twere Ten Thousand I’.ut if with heart nndininled and face him know it,” ohsen-<'d a sweet old la
from the skin of a ‘dear little African
“We do spend onr lives slaving for Mile.” This story, quite tlio best turned forward yon refuse to give np dy who had overheard. ’’It all 'dem nk’ is only paying tilbute to tlie coin to^hnrl at the birdies,” observed Mr. Merwiu has thus far written, or to lose failli In yourself, if yoii scorn ptMids upon the wa.v .vou do it'whether'
same old sheep, and the man who the Book-keeper.__
will continue through several iiuin- to beat a retreat, yon will show tli(it you can get a man to como^rouud.”—
taucios that his cigar ease is from the ^ “We do,” agreed the Stenographer, hers of The Pilgrim; and if the inter the man left iu yon is bigger'Ilian yonr Philadelphia Iteeord.
skin of the Arorto seal has only a “and it certainly does look foolish— est which is enlisted in the first in lo.ss, greater than yonr cross and brf'gor
than any di'feiit.
MEN AND THEIR HAIR.
small section of a Chicago slaughtered for other people. On the face of it stallment is maiiitaiuad' it shonld
"1 know no sncli innpiestloiiablo
sheep in his hand.
the wise guy’s system of breaking the prove an uunsnally successful story. badge and ensign of a sovereign mind,’’ PeenllnrltioH That I’anrYp <I«c narber“Tlie society belle who slips her' bank of happiness by living the sim In the January iiamber Mr. llarri- said Ihnerson. "as that tenacity of pur
Wbo NiiIIi-pn ThinSTX,
tired fqet into a pair of boudoir slip ple life is a dead sure.-thing jnst as
pose wliicli. tlirongh nil clianges of
mau’s
serial
“The
Girl
and
the
Deal'
The
secretive,
taeifuni barber -waspers, , or even Bangor mocoasins, long as yon apply it to your neighbors.
doesn’t get away from the sheep, and , “Now, there’s my triend, Susan reaches an unexpected bnt very happy compaidoiis or parties or fortunes, finally liulueed to talk. Ho remarked:
the Tonng dnde who selects a mole Jones, for instance, who is middle- end. 'riie part played by “the girl ’ clianges never, bates no Jot of heart or “I’ve noticed one peculiarity about my
hope, but wearies ont opposition ami customers that 1 could never quite ex
skin VHSt for winter wear beuaoso .aged
and stoat, and has got a com in “,tho deal” is as daring as it is arrives at its port.”
King Edward wears one is only giv- plexion
plain—the les.s hair a man has thelike a saleratns biscnit, bat original—but she wins, which is most
ii g an order,for more sheepskin.
| wlio spends
It Is men like riysses S, (Iriint. who, more attention ho pays to It.
to tlie purpose. Among the features
her
time
trying
to
be
“The college man enters the wdrld beautifnl, tliungh ngly, and to make a of Mie January number are noted an wlietlicr in the eonlllet of oiiposlng ar
’’There’s a man who comes In here? •
with his sheepskin diploma in his feather
bed figure give thh illusion of ilnstrated article on Pliiladelphia’s mies on tho battlelleld or In the wear nearly every week for a hair cut, and
hand.
The judge passes down a willowy
way of celebrating New Years, by and tear of civic strife, lighting against If I shaved him clean' from the back'"'
and yonthfulness.
weighty deoisious as be sits on sheep-1 “It isn’t grace
Jane A. Stewart; another by Stella reverses, battling for a compctoiico for of Ills (>ollar to bis forehead you’d
any
trick
at
all
to
see
that
skin upholstered chairs, and the law-'
simple life is jnst tlie thing -for Reid Crothers, ■ on the work one his loved ones, even wliilo the hand of never know that I'd louehed him. He's
yer reads opinions from sheepskin the
Snsan.
mnoh better off she woman lias done in decorative baske death In.v chill upon liiiii, "bates no Jot
volnmes. The travling man hustles, wonld be How
if
she
wonld jnst be as ngly try; and a tliird, fully illustrated of heart or hope,” that wring victory got a short, light colon’ll fringe that
about with an alligator traveling bag, i as nature made her,
and adopt some with portraits, on the General Fed from the mo.st forbidding clrciim- plays around under the'rliu of hls.^liat
under the fond delusion that he is sort of a cheap, simple,
like tho soft,'Huffy fringe you see oa
loose, com eration of Woman’s Clubs. The
carrying a bit of the skin of the Flor-; fortable dress tliat wouldn’t
cost any Wealth' of the Desert is written of stances. It Is men like Napoleon, who those shawls tho women wear overida monster, bnt he has still got that time or money.
and pictured by Gerald Anstcur and refuse to recognize defeat, who declare their shoulders, tint you’d think, to hear'
same old sheep.
“But when I oome to applying the Kenneth Herford has an illnstrated that "Impossible” Is not in their vocab- him. that ho could braid it and do It up>
‘‘The pngulist puts on a bit of' simple
Innoh to myself, I am appreoatiou of David Warfield, Aotor. ulnries, that accomplish things.—Suc in colls. Wants me to be particular.'
‘mntton’ when he dons his boxing' ready tolife
throw fits. Not for mine. I A very interesting artiole deals witli cess.
and trim It close on tho neck and'
gloves, and the youth who kioks the ' realize tliat
I need all that the best tne Piokaninnies of Di.xieland, and
football abont is only giving a boost dressmaker can
around the ears. 1 humor him, of
its page of pictnres is geuninely
do
for
me,
and
so
I
to the sheepskin trade. Nearly every i spend my time chasing down the amusing. The Admirable department,
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
course. 1 take u handful of somebody
pair of shoes has a piece of sheepskin |
elsc's hair and sprinkle It ou the elothi
simoleon so I can hand it “Woman’s Hand ' in , the World’s
abont them, and some are made nimble
It Is well to take time In thinking be 1 put on him, and tben 1 snip the air'
Work” is maintained, as is the exover
to
the
lady
whonadorstauds
the
chiefly of sheepskin.
|
of applying cotton batting to the olnsive fashioq department containing fore making accusations.
gently for ten or fifteen minutes and
‘‘A number of the modern fasbion'ed art
insiae of a frook in the place where Mabel Hunt’s original designs. Mr.
A -v\-oinan who can use her eyes with i make u gre^at ado -when I whisk him.
leather garments are also of sheei«kin it
Greene, in his department, “What’s effect Is u dangerous rival.
will do the most good.
off.
or are sheepskin lined. The sleeping
briefly and
“And then there’s Maria Smith. I Ooonrring,” writes
bag in which the traveller in the can
Women take fright easily over a lov
“And when he leaves the chair aud
trenchantly of the engrossing oconrsee
she’s
batty
to
snrronnd
lierArctic or tne-bnntsman. in tne woods 1 self with brio.-a-brao aud silver and renoes of tho past fonr weeks. In er’s compllnienls to another ot tho fair says be mustn't let It grow so long
crawls for a nigbt’s warm rest onoe i oht iglass that she has to slave to keep fiction, apart from the serial install BCX.
again ! say It was pretty long. I hope
protected, tlie flesh of the same old
How mnch better for-her it ments . mentioned, is a strong short
There is a species of treason In carry tlie Lord will forgive mt»: Nine out of
sheep. The ohamois skin with which clean.
wonld be if she would only live the story by Ernest G. Henman entitled ing water on both shoulders In a love every ton-of the baldheads are. that
the society girl brightens np her com simple
life in plain, bare rooms, “The Good a Man Doey” a pleasing affair.
way, but men who'Ve g'ot plenty of hahr
plexion in the morning is still the with jnst
the obairs and bed and little tale by Una Hjpdson entitled
will keep away from' here until they
same old.skin. In fact, night or day, table that she
In
every
man
there
Is
a
disposition
to
“Algernon Edward and the New
needs.
it is hard to get away from sheep “Bnt that kind
Undoing of do the grand where women are con look like edges of an old fashioned hay
of a room doesn’t Mama;” aud “The
loft. It’s curious, and, as 1 said, I
skin. ”—The Shoe Retsiler.
look good to me. I like draperies and Starks’’ the last of Mrs. Brang^iu’s cerned.
pictures and little frilly things, aud little sketches of country life. In ad It hurts a woman’s pride to have an-, never coul.d liceount for It.’’—ProvlI’m willing to toil to support ’em. dition, there are many brief articles, other woman share with her ii man’s' donee .lounml.
ENGINEERS’ - “JUMP" FEVER.
as soon he in a prison cell as in a anecdotes, and departments all of attention.
. In a party of locomotive engineers I’d
.luck SliPiipnrd nn n Text.
whioh combine to make The Pilgrim
room that wasn’t beautified.
When one man sneers irt another It la
who were talking abont old lime fel “And as for eating—well, it’s a sin for the first month of the New Year
Jack Sheppard had a great hold upoiv
fair to presume Jealousy is at the bot the imagination of the people of hls-'
low craftsmen reference was made to and a shame the way we npend oni; uunsnally attractive.
tom of It..
time. The fact that 200,000 people wltone old timer, who had oome to his lives working to indulge onr stom
achs
bnt
it’s
worth
the
price.
There’s
When a man regards himself as Ir ncHseil ills execution at Tyburn oadeath through ‘‘jnmpfever. ” “'What’^ no doubt we’d save onrselves a lot ot
A BOAR’S COURAGE.
resistible It Is time to do some quiet Nov. 13, 1724, “upon the tree that bears
‘jump lever’?” inquired an outsider work and worry if we would eat
thiuklug ami self nbucgatlon.—Philadel twelve times "a yearo” Is sopio witness
The
.wild
boar
never
loses
his
liead
who was interested in the conversa plain, simple food, bnt anybody may
phia Bulletin.
to hls grim popularity. But one of Uio
havetthe mnsb and milk that wants —or his heart; snob oonrage I liave
tion.
strangest tributes ever paid him was
it
as
long
as
yon
give
me
terrapin
never
beheld
in
any
four-footed
crea” ‘Jump fever’,”
explained the and broiled lobster.”
Correaitlo and Illii Life.
the sermon preached upon him In a tnre.
He
has
the
canning
commonly
engineer, ‘‘is a sort of bailncination
Little is known of Correggio, which I.s>ndoii church.*,
“I tnink the simple life proposition accredited to the devil, aud in his
would argue that he was- of n retiring
that effects some engineers and leads is a good thing,” said the Bookkeeper,
“Oh, that ye were all like Jack Shep
rage is a demon that will charge any disposition. He was born In the little
them to leap from the oab to escapa a “and I see that the President indorses
pard!” began Uie preacher, to the stu
it.”
thing
of
any
size.
I
have
seen
a
small
town of Correggio, twenty-foOr miles
supposed impending- collision. It’s
“Bnt I notice he doesn’t follow boar work bis way tlirongh a pack of from Parma. In the latter city he was pefaction of Ills congregation.' He went
mostly freight engineers that are af it,”
on to draw a parallel between things
observed the Stenographer.
dogs, and his smaller brother, the educated, but In his seventeenth year of the fiesli aud those of the soul and
fected. On long runs out West a
freight engineer may be thirty-six
peooary, in Brazil, send a man np a an outbreak of the plague drove bis to point out that the genius shown la
THE ATLANTIC FOR JANUARY.
bunrs at the throttle . without much
family to Mantua. By 1614 he was housebreaking might have been be
tree and keep him tiiereT'
chance for rest owing to mishaps.
The Atlantic Monthly’s Toastmaster
The boar looks ungainly, bnt the back In Parma. For some yenrtf bo stowed upon “picklug the locks of the
He gets sleepy, and dolses in the cabs. opens the January nnmber with .A. Indian species is as fleet as a horse for worked here and painted many famous
All of a sndden be wakes np, bnt bis Readifble Proposition, a hearty greet about tbree-qnarters of a mile. He pictures. It may have been because of heart witli the nail of repentance.”
faculties are scattered and, what
begins witn flight, shifts to onnning,
Affe and Work.'
with lightness of the bead and the ing to its readers spioed with pleasant and finally stands to the fight with grief over the death of his young wife,
sir Walter Scott began to write hlsi
motion of the oab, he gets an idea comment on the programme for the maguifloent courage, facing any odds. but at the age of thlrty-slx, Indiffer
that a collision is abont to happen. incoming year.
As, riding upon him, yon are abont- ent to fame and fortune, lie retired to celebratetl novels at forty. Milton be
In a semi-nonsoions state be dives out
The long-promised extracts from to plant yonr spear, he will dart— the little town where he was born. All gan “raradlse Lost" at fifty. Whene
of the winjlow and the chances are
“jink,” as they call it in India—to tliat is known regarding his death Is
Thorean’s
Jonrnal begin in this num one side, repeating tlie performance the date, March 5, 1684.—Charles H. “East Lynne” appeared Its author*.
lie’s a goner when he lands. The
Mrs. Henry Wood, was forty-five.
engineer we referred to had done the ber, introduced and accompanied by a several times niitil he finds he oannut Caffin in St. Nicholas.
Cromwell was forty-oiio when be be
trick twice, bnt was killed the third prefatory essay by Bradford Torrey, shake von, when taming suddenly,
gan Ills public career. I'lie year of thetime, ont on tlie Santa Fe road. ’ ’— the editor of the Jonrnal.
with ears cooked and eyes glittering,
Play GnmeH.
hegira was the fifty-third of MobamExohange.
v
'he will charge fncionsly. If not
Games help to form character,to a. nicd, and Marlborough reached hls In
Mrs. Elizabeth Robins Pennell, sqnarely met with a well-aimed ana
niece and literary executor, begins a firmly held spear he will nspet both wonderful extent, aud I do not know dependent commiind at the same age.
STOP THE WAR!
series ot papers on the late Oliarles horse and rider. Hnrling himself liny means by which you can so quick In s|)irltual .examples Abrabum -n'as
Port Arthur lias fallen.
G. Leland, poet, scholar and traveler, again and again against the snrronud- ly arrive, at an estimate of human Beventy-fivo' when culldd of Cbaran,
ing spears lie will keep np his charge character, of Individuality, of persouStop the war!
’
the first article being devoted to the nntil killed, when lie dies withont ality, 113 you can by wntcliing people at aud Mo.sos was elglitf- when he stood
Thousands of men have been ueedbefore I’liaraqli as the cliamplon of
world-famoDs Hans Broitmanu poems. a groan.-Ontiug.
lesslv slanghteied.
games or engaged iu any sport that Israel.
Andrew D. White uoutiunes his
Stop the war I
calls for endnruuce, patience, celerity
Milllions of dollars have been use series on The Warfare of Humanity
The I.eadlnK Hand.
of mind and body. The school with a
LEATHER FOR DRESS.
lessly spent.
In
old
days there were angels whcF
with Unruason, being the oouclusion
good
record
for»
games
Is
almost
al
Leather is coming into nse like
Stop the war I
came and took men by the hand and
An enormons harden of taxation has of his''Bo‘bolarly and qntertaing paper oloth for dress. It is nsed as vests ways In the front rank of scholarship.
led tUeui away from the city of de
been wddled upon innocent and
with very smart gowns aud appears —Dr. Warre.
struction. We Yee no white winged
already impoverished peasants, and
on
coats
and
skirts
in
revers,
waitsSCOTT’S EMULSION
Former Bxyerlence Pafnfal.
angels now, but'yet men ajo led away
npon millions of others like them, yet
bands, strappings, pipings and but
The young woman had Just said no. from threuteiiliig destruction; a hand 1»‘
unborn.'
Stop the war I
Wc don’t put Scott’s Emul tons. • For motor wear whole blouses “Have you ever been rejected before, put Into theirs which loads them forth
Russian land-hunger and Russian
are made of it. In the darker shades Mr. Huddleston?” slio asked syinpa- gently toward a calm and bright laud,,
duplicity have received a deserved sion in.the class of advertised very workmanlike skirts are tnrned thlzlugly and almost tenderly.
,
so that they look no more backward*
rebuke.
cure-alls; it doesn’t belong out, and underskirts have been made “Once,” he said, a spasm of pain con and the hand may bo a little child’s.—
Stop the war!
The civilized world shonld say to there. We hardly like to use in it for ladies who are anticipating torting Ills features at the recollection, George Eliot.
“by a life lusuninco company. I tell
Rnssia, “Thns far, and for all time
shooting over rough oonntry. It is
Meu*» WayM. ' •
no farther, sbalt tbon go.”
the word “cure’^ at'all, but we even app earing upon millinery, and you It hurt—that time.”—Chicago Trlb‘‘I assure you.I’m always willing to
Stop the war!
felt hats for oonntry or morning wear
acknowledge my faults when I seo
The civilized world shonld say to are hound to say that it can be are being trimmed with folded bands
‘ Help Odiera.
Japan, “Your country is yonr ownthem.”
of it fastened by anills or wings.
used
for
a
great
many
troubles
forever. No one shall despeil or
Help others and bless yourself. Drive
’’That’s -all right,, but *1’11 bet you
Possibly hero the soft, velvet-like
threateh yon while grass grows or with great .satisfaction. Its suede flnisli may ultimately lyin chief tho cloud from tho brow of a friend lu never acknowledge them when your
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gratifying to the people generally.
With the Hon. Gassaway Davis miration for the ability and high shooting so many, men for deer in the
They are seriously in- need of public calling at the White House and being 'conduct of the Japanese, from the Maine woods. In any case the pistol to the war that a contlnnatfon Qi\j*
officials who will fight, not join warmly received by the President, Mikado down to the lowest ranking habit, wliioii seems not to be'dimiii- would have a worse result upon rho
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•1. 60 per year or fl.OO wlion paid in profits of their private liusiuqss.
wliioh he himself has had to vacate it gressmen shonld trisli the removal of the law enacted regarding it.' No perhaps, France aud Germany,
advance.' .
would seem tliat the political ameni' General Bristow from the post-office community, and almost no individ want Russia to defeat Japan for the
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Mail Publishing Company,
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the taxpayers of the oity we call at the Moody building in extent winch ship and the eminence of the theolog far have been white mice, and none with The Chief Needs of NewEng that his graphic statement is largely
tention to a custom inaugurated by occurred New Year’s Day it is one ical profession, there are now only but these. But there is a wide differ- laud Agriculture. These articles are true indicates anew the fact that the
Mayor Davis, and which custom will the institution can ill afford and 886 theological students at Berlin anoe between these animals and the contributed by specialists in agrioul- moral quality of the individual’s life
bo observed this year, of placing in which will be severely felt tem among the total nine thousand and human animal and it is a large as
tnral subjects and are designed to is inseparably connected with, and
the hands of the taxpayers of the oity,
aeveral weeks before election, a de porarily in the coudnoting of the moreT What thie fact suggests as to sumption that because it has been cover the entire field in the fullest largely shaped by his econamio con
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beseiged garrison’s relief and likely have found a cure for kbe* terrible and more prosperous era of farming finance would make 'a higher moiality
;fore the annual election in March.
The people of Nantucket find them- to reach it most any time will not curse of cancer.
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will mean better conditions in all among the working women of the
The' city has opened and graded sevles getting a distinction tliey are probably detract from the reputation
other branches of industry. And land; a truer system of ecohomics
new streets, .and macadamized Tem not particularly proud of aud oho of his gallant and long defense of The recent agitation in New York there.is little doubt iu the minds of would produce a better society. There
ple street.
'which no other towns of, the country Fort Arthur in the public mind, for Oity over the oarr/ing of pistols and those who have studied the subject are signs more namerous than onoe^
People have been wondering if the are likely to envy them.^ The records Ills was the courage and heroic de the recommendations of District At but thafla new enthusiasm and indus that the philanthropists and reformers
'Waterville & Oakland road pa.id any Of the town clerk for the past year fense born, not of momentarily ex torney Jerome and Police Commis try, with a careful meeting of new are beginning at the right end iu
thing towards the wqrk on Temple sliow that the number of deaths has pected relief, but of the brave soldier sioner MoAdoo that more stringent conditions of the present day by the tlieir work, realizing that in the
gtreet. According to the above it did been nearly twice as large as the and loyal commander. In ' fact Gen laws against the carrying of firearms farmers of New England will demon ^oial evils of the day as well as in
not
‘number of births. This is a decline eral Stoessel seems to be the one—and be passed are worthy of considera strate that agriculture can again be afi" others an ounce of prevention
Another paragraph from The iu population that is startling and so far the only—officer of the Russian tion by every state or municipality. made a profitable aud very important is worth a pound of. cure.
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bodes a fate for the islanders and their forces whose reputation lias been en The pistol habit m far too common feature of New England’s prosperity.
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cating hii cooimon sense and koowl- slowly declines on the outskirts of der of Port Arthur which have all would not be surprised if it was the prestige. At home there is ft greet ure hot in the sftiiie olftss fts gon*
Adge of eoonomio affairs but is highly oivilisation.
; tended to increase the world’s ad- primary oanse iu most instances of mass of her people who are so opposed , dolas.T-Qardiner Reporter:Journal.
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.baked hcaiis, cold meats and the ivoeo.s
sories 'was served. The evening passctk,.
very pleasantly for all coneoened.
Colonials, Lose Three and Peavy^ClothWe give doctors the formula for Ayer’s Sars&parilla. Thdn
The Ladies’ .Social Circle' of the
ing Colnpany Two Games in Bowling
they can tell, when asked, just what it will do, Suppose you,
I’nivcrsalist
clinn-h held tlicir iinnniil
Tournament.
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure blood,
elccfion of officers at their regnlar
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia.
Two more interesting pontests were
Mrs. A. A. Moody went to Babgor meeting in .Mnrrny N’estry, 'I'liesday
The little daughter of the Rev, and'
rolled off in tlie bowling tournament Monday night where tiho Will be tho' evening ^vith the following i^snlt : Mp. Colpitts'is quite siok with iiidi-'
at the Diamond Alleys Monday night guest of her daughter fur a few l-'.xeelitivc eon'iinitfce, .Airs. .1. B. gestion.
MAINE federation OF WOMEN’S with some unexpected, results. The weeks.
Reardon, Airs. (!. II. Winegar. and
matches were between the Qleuwoods
William Nisbot, a oonntrjman of
CLUBS.
The annual installation of Bodwell Airs. L. AI.Andrews ;■ work coininitand Colonials and The Mail and Oommaudpry U. O. G. C., was hold tee. Airs. Willimn AVIiecler, Airs. (1. tho late William Dobson of Pittsfield,
The midwinter meeting- of the
Maine Federation of Women’s Clubs Peavy Clothing Company teams and in tho hall Monday evening, by the K. Allen. AIi-j. ('. Roy, Airs. AI. K. aftouded the fniioral today, Wednes
T. L. Mnrpliy has returned from a will be held at the State House, in the result was a victory of tliree following grand ofllcers: Deputy Hallett. Airs, llcvlierl Jlcnson and day.
two weeks’ visit,to friends in Boston, kngnsta, as is cnstomary in legisla straiglit for the Glenwoods and two Grand Uomniauder, Sir Knight W. I. .Airs. KIK-n Winslow; ttcasnrer, AL's
Have .von seen tliose 100 books at 1$»
New York, Wasliington and Balti tive years, on Thursday, January 36, out of three for The Mails.
Clement of Stillwater, Deputy Past AI. S. Holmes; .-ocr'etary. Airs. A W
cents'
at Mrs. L. F. Alasbii’s? Givo
The
scores
by
strings,
with
tWo.exmore.
Grand
CommauderrSir
Knight
Bibber
Leonard.
It
was
learned
llirongli
the
1906.
,
her
a.
call
as at the price named they
ceptions,
and
tho
totals
were
only
Watorville,
and
Deputy
Grand
Mrs. Ella Oarleton of Brunswick
report
of
the
li’easnrer?
lli'ill
the
ladies
Tlie morning session for the Board
about
the
average
size.
1191
being
>
won’t
last
long.
arrived here' Thursday-to viMt her of Directors, consisting of the Execu
had iwilizeil llie neat sum of ?l.l.s;'>
relative, Mrs. Silas Adams, for a few tive Board,' Chairman, of Standing the Iiighest total for a team and 417 I Following is tlie list of officers in dnrinsj: the year of I'.MII, which sur
Wiiv men sbonld,leave bereeud.seek
weeks.
Committees, and Presidents of Clubs the highest string total for a team. stalled: P. N. O., Mrs. D. B. Pike; passes all previous roeords.
In'
single
strings
two
men
went
above
eiiiiiloyiiiciit
elsewhere is a nivstery toN.
C..
F.
H.’Leech;
V.
O.V
Maggie
Amos P. Ajjbott left today for Min- or their appointees, will open prompt
The Tuesday ( lull .met with Airs. us. 'riio mill is boduiidg, witKCs aroi
the 1(X) mark, Getohell of tlie Glen- Johnson ; F. K. of R., Mrs. Cynthia
I neapolis . where he will visit Ins ly at 10.15; this coustitntes the vot
'woods making 101 and' Darrah of the Cunnibgliam; K. of R., S. U. Sarw- A. R. Small Tues-'day p. in. with an good and liayiuoiits prompt.
Wliat
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Morrill, for ing caiiacity.
attendance of 22, inchniing Airs. (’. more can bo desired.
Colonials
104.
The
highest
individnal
telle;
Treae.,.
D.
E.
Pike;
W.
P.,
Mrs.
Special Committees are urgently in
several weeks.'
totals were 206 by Annis of the Peayv Perley Stevens; W. H., Mrs. F. L. K. Owen of Waterville, whom the
The writer and others wliiln waitWalter Vose who has been visiting vited to be at this session.
Clothing Company and 262 by Getch- Hersoui; W. I. G., Edna Penney ; W. cliil) entertained as a guest, she liaving iiig'to get shaved Frida.v evening ' iu
At
11.16,
all
other
club
members
are
relatives^iu Farmington, N. H., for
been a former inemhei-. Articles on
ell of the Glenwoods.
' the past few days r^Jturned home invited, a''s also to the afternoon ses The gfimes were marked by consid O. G., Chris Boyle. After the busi the folhiwing snhjects were- read : the only barber shop in town, thatj
ness meeting, the ‘following interest
sion, wliioli Convenes at 1.30.
Thursday afternoon. '
1 nies," kept by Kinwtloii and Barnes, re-.,
erable enthnsiasm and rivalry and the ing program was carried out: Recita “ Chi-rstmas in t'olonial
ceivod quite a treat Iroui the ihusioal
Folic
wing
the
report
of
the
ile<dFred Lashus, formerly With the
contests were interesting to watch. tion, Mrs. GJias. Hutchins; reoitatiou, '• Electricity as an Aid to lloii.sckeep- Btroins of tlie sweet violin in tho
procity
Bureau,
at
the
second
period
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. at
There was a good number of specta Orville Whitehouso; vocal solo, Ethel ing.’’ Then came a (luestion lio.x. liaiidH of one who is an adept with
conducted by Airs. Alice (liiman, fol
Lewiston, has entered the employ of in the morning, a discussion will be tors present who enjoyed the sport.
the bow Cf course the tunes used
Skillings; recitation, Iva Manson;
the Simpson Dru^ company as olerk. introduced upon' “The Study of Lit The result ot these gameflajpade con violin solo, Cassie Moore; recitation, lowed by a discussion on “Hoiisclmld were old, such poees as Auld Imuk
erature,’’ and “Club Calendars,’’
Everett Eugene Monk and Jennie wliioh will be of great interest to siderable change in the . standing of Esther Skillings ; solo, F. H. Leech ; J'.conomics.” After ibe business part Syne, tlie IrlBb Washer Woman, Rooky
I the teams and
indicates that the reoitatiou, Carrie Gage; violin solo, of tlie meeting u dcligliti’nl lunch was R-jad to Dublin, etc. Every oiioCelia Noroross of Pittsfleld were mar every member present.
ried at the Methodist parsonage Sat At the afternoon session we are to fluisli of the tonrnament is going to Hazel FiSld; ^raphoplione seloctfous, served. 'I'lie holies all agreed in vot present was'on bis feet but the twourday by Rev. O.'W. Bradlee. They hear of the Library Commission and be a warm- contest with the final Daisy Gage. Sir Knight Clement ing this one of the pleasantest meet men ill the chair, oven the barbersi
ings in the amial.s of the clnli. and
will make their home in Pittsfleld.
made a lew very enoouraging remarks,were affected, as were also the mem
^ its work. The Forestry, Ednoatioual standing very nnoertaiii.
Airs.. Small loceivcd much commenda
Teams
and
scores:
after whioh a luiioh of cake and coffee
in tlie'cliairH os they .were trembling
Preston W. Whittaker left 40u the | and Legislative Comrnittees will retion for her abilities us a hostess.
MAIL.
was served and a sooial time indulged
lest the artist might forget himself
9.30 train Wednesday morning for New | port briefly, and an address upon
'I'liei-e will be a meeting in Alurrav and for Ibe moment think that tlio
76—234
89
70
in by all.
Haven, where he is a student at the “Child Labor,’’ by Miss Florence ' Barton
68—196
77
60
A’cstry I-'rhJa-y evening, for the purpose razor was a bow and-the man’s nook:
Yale Medical school. Mr. Wliittaker; Kelley, of New York, will close the , Lashus
The Young People’s Social Club
76
76—234
84
G. Barton
of organizing a young men’s club. the fiddle,'but happily the fun ended
has been spending a vacation of three ' session!
89
84-248 held its annual business meetiug in
Greenleaf
76
weeks at his home here.
^
Representation is desired from Read
80
72 -88—240 Murray.vestrj^ Wednesday, at whioh A'miiig men interested in a society of without disastrons results.
tlii.s nature, are invited to attend.
At a meetiug of the axe mannfactnr- every club, so far as possible, and a
Totals
410 361 880 1161 the following officers were elected for
The funeral services of Ira Snell,
ers of the United States recently held Roll Call by the Secretary will place
the coming year:* President. -Rev. J*..
VASSALBORO.
PEAVY CLOTHING CO.
in New York Mr. R. W. Dunn of this clubs on record.
B. Reardon; vice persident, W. H. whose death occurred Sunday at bis
The remains of Mrs. Palmer who
Ball
78
•
74—288
city, manager of the Dnnn Edge Tool Railroads have, as usual, granted Annis
86
89
91—266 Smith; executive board, Mrs. G. H. libine in this town, were held at bis died ill Sidney lust week werq bronght
Co., was reelected president. Mr. reduced rates. Trains arrive from Pitts
74 • ^5
71—2801 Winegar, Edith Roy, Francis Thwing; bite boine, at 10.00-a.m. AVednesday, to this Btaioii last Saturday to be car
. 76
84
71—281,' secretary. Dean Wheeler; treasurer, with Rev. W.S. Coleman as oHieiating ried to Skowliegan to bo nlaoed in tho
Dunn has held this position since the both east and west soon after 9.00 Sawyer
Landon
66
71
71-^307 Eva Straw. The olnb voted to have clergyman. Aliisic was furnished by reooiviiig tomb until spring. They
.organization/ was formed two years
, and leave at 3.45 p.m.
were accompanied by the deceased’s
ago.
Totals
378 415 378 1171 an “entertainment contest.’’ Leon a choir composed of Airs. F. 11. Ly- nephew, Mr. Willard Eaton ot Skow1
Gammon and Frauois Thwing were ford, Aliss Evelyn Aloody, Edwin hegan. The bereaved husband and
The Watervllle Clinical olnb met
HOLDS JOINT INSTALLATION.
GLENWOODS.
daughter, Aliss Clive, have the sym
Monday evening at the Board of Aider74
94
74—242 chosen captains, and they will fnruish Foster and .E. II. Leech.
Tlie newly elected officers for the ' Motherwell
pathy of all their friends in this plaoo
79
69
87—236, entertainment, alternately, at the
men’s rooms. There was a goo'd ensuing year of Garfield Camp, No. . Bumps
in the loss of a precluqs wife and
'
Getchell
80
101—362
71
clpb meetings for a month. J. B.
attendauoe and mnob interest shown 1, Sons of Veterans, and the Ladies
mother.
,
4k
73
W’liittaker
74—226 Reardon, Walter Smith and Edith
78
in the meetiug. The paper^of the Aid were installed Thursday evening Esty
82
79—246
Mr. William Austin and wife haro,
84
evening was read by Dr. O. A. B. in Tliayer Hall by Clarence H. Oram
returned from Randolph after a long:
417 1191^ Roy were eleoted as judges to decide
on the merit of the two opposing
388 396
visit with tlieir daughter, Mrs. Henry
Ames of Fairfield - and a general dis of Augusta. The officers of the-Sons Tntals
Oiiouoy of that plaoe.
COLONIALS.
1 sides, the side beaten to furnish sup
cussion by the members followed.
of Veterans were as follows; Com
1
Bumps
per
for
the
entire,
crowd
at
the
end
of
79
'
74
72—226
Miss Verna Golbath is confined tto
The trouble at tljte Riverview mander, B. N. Keene; senior vice Darrah
66
76 lb4—246 the stated time. . The business meet
the house by. siokness.
worsted mill which was cnrrent on commander, F. L. Merrick; jnnior . Gurney
90
70—283 1
73
The annnal meeting of the stock
Rev. Evelyn Prescott and wife arethe'streets Monday, and a mention of vice-commander, J. R. Goodwin; Lavignere
70
83—226 1 ing was followed by a lunch, after holders of the National bank of this visiting
73
Mr. Prescoti’a father and
69
67—206 1 whioh games were played until a late
whioh was in The Mail Monday even camn,council, F. W. Goweu E. H. Williams
annt in this village.
place
was
held
at'
the
banking
rooms
hour.
ing has been settled amicably, and Emery, T. E. Vose; chaplain, T. K.
Totals
376 364 396 1136
R. W. Pitts and daughter Augusta
Mrs. Alta Dodley, who lias been Tuesday. Tho old board of directors attended
work was resumed this morning as Vose; oamp secretary, E. A. Vose;
tlie funeral of Mrs. Palmer
was
elected
for
the
ensuing
year.
STANDING.
employed as a waitress at the Oakland
usnal, Mr. Stein, the agent, adjusting camp treasurer. A, B. Clement; ser
at
Sidney
Satnrday.
Won. Lost. P. C. House the past year, has given up They wore as follows; 0. G. Totman,
matters satisfactorily to all concerned, geant of the gnaid, James Coombs;
Mrs. Alary Gilcrease of Riversido18
Riverview
9
.667 that position, and went to her home E. P. Kerniok, 'Virgil "R. Connor,
at the Congregational ohnrob
A qtuiet wedding took plaoe Wednes oorporal of the guard, W. J. I.eathers; Glen wood
18
9
.667
George E. Wilson, Hiram F. Bnrgess,' sang
Snndav afternoon. Mrs. Gilorease
16 - 12
,666 In Wilton Thnrsdav.
day afternoon, at the residence of the Color sergeant, E. H. Emery; camp Lanrier
Arthur
H.
Totman
and
John
P.
possesses a voioe of rare mnsical qual
Sentinel
13
11
.542
Mr. -and Mrs. Oral Wheeler who
bride’s parents, Mr, and- Mrs. Albert guard, O. C. Dow. After the installa Emeralds
13
14
.481 were recently married at the home of Lawry. At the meeting of the ity and her singing was greatly ap
tion
of
Sons
of
Veterans
the
follow
E. Ellis, at Winslow, when Merton Z.
Colonial
12
.444
16
directors held afterwards, the follow preciated by the andiouoe.
Fickett of Portland and -Jennie' ing officers for the Ladies Aid were Peavy Clothing Co. 10
20
.333 Mrs. Wheeler’s brother in Salem, ing officers wore eleoted: President,
8
16
.333 Mass., returned to Oakland,, Thursday
Frances Runnels of Winslow were installed: Presideni, Mrs. Etnbl Mail
HINCKLEY.
O. G. Totman; vice-president, E. P.
night and Mr. Wheeler resumed bis Kenr'ok ; olerk, ^ V. R. Conner.
united in marriage by Rev. 0. W. Toward r vice-president, Mrs. Ellen
Several from this plaoe attended tho
duties as clerk for, A. W. Leonard
Braalee of this city. The newiy mar- Atkins; trustees, Mrs. Stella RansPomona mqetiug at Skowliegan last
Tliree
games
of
basketball
were
tead, Mrs. Myrtle Gr^en, Clara Dick
this week.
"
week.
nbd couple will reside in Portland.
Clyde H. Folsom of New York Oity, played Thursday at the Fairfield
Another loss has oome to Good Will
Frank E. Baker of Lewiston, finan enson; cbaplaiD, Mrs. Nellie FnrRoscoe L Hall, ’06, who was eleot- formerly of this town, was united in Opera house. 'The Fairfield -cusily Farm in the burning of the wood shedT
cial secretary of the -D. O. E. K. was bnsh; secretary, Mrs. Linda Watts;
oonteuts. Tliere was reported tor
in the city Saturday in the interests treasurer, Mrs. Izola Seageley; guide, ed editor-in-chief of the Colby Echo marriage to Miss Thalia Goddard of defeated the Watervllle team by a and
be nearly one hundred oorus of dry
soore
of
40
to
6.
Fairfield
second
de
the
ficst
of
last
term
to
take
the
place,
Mrs.
Stella
Raustead;
assistant
guide,
of that order. There is to be a spec
wood and a number of farming imple
of Ezra K. Maxfield’ ’06, who was Boston on Wednesday, Jan. 11th. Mr.
ial meeting of the organization in Mrs. Bessie Hardy; inside guard, obliged to resign bn account of ill Folsom is a son of the late O. Ws feated (Jeutral Hose of Waterville by a ments, whioh wbre of the best, ia
Bangor the 26th following tlie exer Mrs. Myrtle Green; ontside gnard. health, has also handed in his resigna Folsom of this place, and is most soore of 35 to 4. In the juvenile the building. It burned last Friday
and the oanse was an overcises of the Pythian Jnbilee to ba held Miss Maud Merrlok-; advisory board, tioD. Mr. Hall has been siok for the higlily esteemed by the oitlzens of game, the Dofle Dulao team won from afternoon
past few weeks and the ^ press of Oakland, who are unanimous in their the Roger Noyes’ team. The soore iieated stove whioh was iu a room at
there on that date. A number of Wa- Frank L. Merrick, James Coombs, college
one end of tiie building.
work forced him to resign.
good wishes for the future happiness was 8 to 4. The line np and scores
terville Knights are intending to go D. U. Olencent, Joseph R. Goodwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Strickland
Miss
Anne
T.
Harthorn,
Colby
exwere
as
follows:
\
William Leathers; judge advocate,
of the newly wedded oonple. Mr.
over.
visited iu Skowliegan last week.
E. -N. Keene. The installation was ’07, has entered this term as a mem and Mrs. Folsom will be at home FAIRFIELD.
AVATERVILLK.
Word was reoeivod in the city Monday carried ont in an excellent manner ber of the freshman olasa
Nearly every family has the preafter March Ist at 817 West Eighty- Flood, rf
Ig, Morse vailiug distemper which is raging ia
of the death Sunday at Bethlehem, N.
Miss
Lnoy
M.
Wbenman,
’06,
will
Smith,
If
rg,
Dewitt
and in a way that was a credit to the
this plaoe.
H., of Mr. William Hamilton who Installfng officer. Immediately after not return ro oollage this winter. She Sixth street. New York.
Phelan, o
0, Thompson
The
Oakland
Military
band
is
mak
will
return
in
the
spring*
and
make
Allen,
rg
Miss Lizzie Hoxie took the train at
was 68 years of age and a former resi
If, Tribon
the above ezeroises refreshments were
,
ing preparations for a grand inaugu Gibson, Ig
rf. Flood this place recently, with the tutondent of this oity. Mr. Hamilton’s served and tlisn a dance was enjoyed up this term’s work. .
Score, Fairfield, 40; Waterville, 6. tiou of going direct to San Franoisoo,
Bertha D. Teague, ’08, will remain ration ball to be given in this town
wife was Miss Josephine Burleigh, a by all present.
Goals from floor, Phelan 9, Allen 4, Cal.
at her home in Warren the first half the first of March.
sister of Mr., John Burleigh, the wellFlood 3, Gibson 2, Smith, Thompson
of the tpm to oare for her mother
Mr. Angie Goodwin returned to his
Miss Ola Perrin, who has been visit 2, Flood. Goals from fouls, Phelan 2. studies
known and popular Civil engineer
who is in poor health.
at Dartmonili College lost
Fouls
called,
on
Fairfield,
2;
on
WaEASTERN
STAR
INORDER
residing in-," Watervllle. The body
E. Parker Craig,. ’06, ■who has a ing her parents in this town for a few terville, 3. Referee, Warren. Time week.
was brought to the oity Tharsday
STALLS OFFICERS.
position-at the State Hougeffinring ijm days, returned to Orono Friday.
keeper, W. W. Nye. Time, 20-miunte
O. A. Bowman and wife, Arthur
for burial.
of the legislature, spent SnnMr. W. B. Pride went to Norway periods.
Ellis and wife and several others at
The newly elected officers of Martha , session
day visiting friends on the campns.
tended the Grange meetiug iu SkowThe SOtii wedding anniversary of Washington Chapter, Order of the He returned to Augusta to resume his ^tnrday where he will be the FAIRFIELD SECOND.
guest of his daughter for a few weeks
CENTRAL HOSE. hegan last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oelestine Jacqnes wa^ Eastern Star, were installed Thursday' work Monday morning.
Alioe Goodridge has gone back tofrom
which
plaoe
he
will
go
to
Port
Gregory,
rf
Ig, Hnzzy
pleasantly observed Saturday at their evening at. Masonic hall.
Charles C. Dwyer, '08, returned to
if
rg, Jones' Owen Sallie’s to work after a threehome, 9 Carey Lane. In the morning The installation was done in a very oollege Saturday evening from his land for a visit ac his home before re Estes,
Grevoix, o
o, Davis weeks’ visit at homo.
high mass was observed at St. Francis beautiful manner by Past Grand home in Martinsville, where he has turning to Oakland.
Rlohards,
rg
If,
Williams
Miss Floy Walker is on a visit tO'
been
siok with the measles for the
de Sales obnroh and this evening Matron Mrs. Katherine O. Morrill ofji past three
Ig
rf, Littlefield friends iu Watorville and ITairiield.
weeka He has nearly re Town olerk, A. H. Lord, has made Hayes,
Score, Fairfield Seoond, 35; Central
there is to be a family Reunion, of the Angustq, assisted by Past Granik covered from them and thinks he is np hie report of the records of vital
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Eaton of SfcowHose, 4. Goals from fioor, Gregory
statistics for the year of 1904, whioli 6,
children and grandchildren. The Matron Mrs. Lottie Reed of Ansusts. able to resume bis oollege work.
Hayes 4, Estes 3. Grevoix 2, Rioh- liegau visited Victor Orange last Sat
aged oouple were both bor.i in St. Mrs. Rhoda Libby of this city aoted
A very enjoyable time was spent shows that there were 43 births, 24 ards, Littlefield 2, . Goals from fouls, urday niglit when the offioers for the
last Saturday evening at the home of marriages and 29 deaths. Compared Estes 3. Fouls called, on Fairfield ensning year 'were installed by Mra.
Joseph, Canada, and they have resided as grand ohaplain.
The bhapter’s installation was as Miss Mary L. Moor, ’06, on Center with the report of 1903 the population Seiloud, 4; on Central Hose, 6. Time, Allie Jones.
in Watervllle for 24 years.
street, where she entertained a few of of the town if proved to be increas 20-miuate periods.
Sunday morning the tliermoipeter'
follows:
her oollege frienda
The installation of the newly elected
J. W. Sawyer has opened a bicycle was 40 degrees below, zero at thisWorthy
matron,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Gil
ing,
as
there
were
14
more
births
and
officers of Watervllle lodge No. 6, A.
- ,
President and iTrs. C. L. White will
repair shop in the Bnrgess block on place.
O. U. W. took place Tuesday evening man ; worthy patron, George 'Towns give a reception to the stndents and 6 less deaths the last year, than daring Bridge street.
end; assooiate matron, Mrs. Mattie members of the faonlty at their resi the. preceding year.
at the lodge rooms. The offioers-eleot
LET THEM SLEEP.
on College avenue next- Monday
Tlie Rebekahs installed the follow
C. J. Blake is visiting relatives in
were installed by Grand Recorder Tamer; secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth dence
evening, January 23.
Graves;
treasurer,
Mrs.
Letisba
ing officers, Thursday evening; Noble “Slumbering cougregatlons,’’ said"
Boston for a few days.
Hon. A. G. Andrews of Augusta. He
Bishop Goodsell of Chattanooga,,
Leroy Riobardson, ’08, returned to
was assis^d by Grwd Gnide • O. O. Colby; conductress, Mrs. Ethel Tow school Monday after being at his home Miss Grace Young who has made grand, Mrs. Delia Soammou; vice “have distressed many a minister,
ard; associate oondnoiress, Mrs. Abbie
grand.
Miss
Jenny
Iriand;
recording
Cross and Grand Past Master Work
with pneumonia for several lier home here for several months, left seoretary. Miss Vesta Whitten ; finan but 1 doubt if any minister was ever
Townsend; ohaplain, Mrs. Mary siok
so distressed as a oolored brother that
weeks.
man Rev. D. B. Phelan. The officers
Monday morning for Philadelphia
ont in Watauga.
where she will pass the remainder of cial secretary, Miss Susie Ward ; I heard
installed were as follows: Master Landow; marshal, Mrs. Mary Jaynes ;
There
were
no
eight
o’olook
reoltaOne hot Sunday, strive as he would,
Adaii,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Leighton;
treasurer.
Miss
Alice
Marble;
warden,
tions
Monday
on
aooouut
of
the
the winter. ,
workman Charles B. Walker; past
poor fellow oould not seem to hold
Miss Isadore Whitten; oondnotor, the
their interest.
master workman, Albert Merrill; Raih,Mrs. Isola Sedgley; Esther, Mrs. building being tqo oold, ohapel exSa^inel
Foster
of
Portsmouth,
N.
had to be oondnbted on the
Mies Ara Woodman; chaplain, M^e.
“The sun streamed into the hot
foreman, W. G. Carey; overseer, Leo. Holland; Martha, Mrs. Lulu ereroises
first fioor instead of in the ohapel for H., formerly clerk for B. 8. Light- Mabel Raokliff; right supporter of little anditorinm. A host of fliesNewell;
Eleotra,
Mra
Lottie
Wood
George
Fdster; recorder, R. W.
the same reason. Many of the steam body, is the guest of hig mother,^ Mrs.
noble grand, Mrs. Mabel Merrill; left maiie a load buzzing sound. The>
Hanson; reoeivei*, Henry Hoxie; bury; warden, Mrs. Fanny Phillips; pipes bad frozen and this aoooauts for D. M. Foster, for a few days.
oolored oitlzeu of Nol».
sentinel,
Frederick
Gravea
supporter of noble grand, Mrs. Joseph leading
the
building
being
so
oold.
Ohnoky sat fast asleep, his wife doz
financier, L. B. Mayo; guide, Perley
After
the
installation,
a
short
musiFlorence
Kelley
left
town
fildnday
for
Gillette;
right
supporter,
of
vice
ed and nodded beside him, and all
Miss Josie Color has gone to her
C. Wood; B, W., Jiieob A. Brown; O.
the house reputable people^
W., John Crowley. Rev. Mr. Phelan oal program was given as follows: home in Addison on aoooont of siok - Belgrade Lakes, where she has se- grand, Mrs. Graoe Clarke; left sup over
usually most attentive, slumbered
ness.
Bong,
Arthur
Ingersoll;
violin
solo.
oared
employment.
porter
of
vice
grrad,
Mrs.
Angie
gave the members of the order an ex
profoundly, lulled by the heat, the
Smith; past grand, Mrs. Elizabetii minister’s,
cellent address on the foundation of Miss Ingersoll; vooal solo, Mra
voioe, and the buzzing
Sergeant Wyman'Post, G. A.’ R.
THE CUSTOM KEEPS UP.
Poland; inside guardian, Mrs. badie flies.
the order and the great benefit it wqs Gtoody. The last part of the evening
and tlip Womans’ Rcliel' Corps held
iioor man plodded on tbroaghi
to every member. After a short liter was spent in danoing and playing They are still oornering gpinoe. A their installation of oHieers in Memori Woodman; outside guardian, Ben his“ The
seriuom It disoonraged him; it
ary program all the people present, to whist The meeting broke up at a party of Boston lumbermen liave just al Hull, Tuesday. N. P. Beverage jamin Raokliff. Miss Sadie MoQuil- took bis spirit away, to see so many
a tract of' 9000 acres of
Ian of Vassalboro assisted by Miss
the number of 116, sat down to an ex late hour'and every one went Jiome pnrohased
spruoe land in Vermont; tne pnrcbase acted as installing officer for the Post, Dodge as deputy, aoted as installing sleepers. And now to make condi
pleased
with
the
whole
program.
tions vnnse, a group of children la
cellent supper which bad been pre
oonstitnting the most important lum and Mrs. J. W. Gilmail for tlie
the gallery began to talk and laugh.
ber deal in that state for years. It is Corps. A short entertainment fol officers.
pared for this oooasion. After all had
“ ‘ I must ask for. silepoe up thers“My
bat
is
a
perfect
poem,
isn’t
It
■aid
to
mean
the
building
of
a
new
partaken of the bonnteons repast a John?"
In the gallery,’ he eald. ‘Don’t yoa
railroad whioh will draw from a lowed the business meeting after whicli
A woman oan make a fool ot almost know, children, that if yon make so
danoe wa^ held until late after mid “It ought to bet I Mid more for timber area 136,000 acres In extent.— all adjourned to the banquet rooms,
any num if nature doesn’t get the mnob noise yon’11 wake yoor
night
‘
it ti^ Bryant got for Thanatopis."
Bangor
Conunerolal.
where a very substantial supper of start of her.
7

We work with, not against, doctors

GLENWOODS AND MAILS WIN.

I
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HELD ANNUAL MEETING.

BEST OF THE SEASON.
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INTERESTING GAMES.

Waterville Historipal Society Elpots Meeting of Woman’s Literary Glnb company H Defeated by Fairfield and
W.
S. by Chipman Cldb by Good
Tuesday Evening Largely Attended
Sdsres at Basketball.
and Very Successful.
There were some interesting basket
’ Over one hundred club' members
enjoyed the hospitality of the Domea- ball games at the Armory Tuesday
tio Science Committee of the Woman’s evening. The Company H teqm was
olnb Tuesday night at the Coburn Li-| easily defeated by Fairfield by the
score of 86 to 9. The second game was
brary.
The program was most interesting between the Waterville High School
sented and accepted. The special com
mittees on the repairs at Fort Halifak and instrnotlve to home makers and and the Chipman Clnb and was won
Which radically and permanently drives and tlie book plate were also approved. honsekeepers.
| by the latter by the score of 80 to 10.
them out and builds up the whole system.
The program opened with the pres-' Although the games were won by
The old board of offlceis was‘re
elected as follows: President, Dr. eutation of a faroe called Mrs. Ben large scores yet they were interesting
Frederick C. Thayer; vice president, nett’s Experienoe in oonueotion with as there was some .good playing on
Martin Baisdell: recording secretary, the Woman’s olnb written by Mrs. S. both sidea
Elwood T. Wyman; oorrespouding G. Crosby, a member of tlie commit The work of Phelan and Flood is
secretary. Rev. Edwin O. Whittemore, tee. It was full of wit aud good deserving of especial mention for
Fairfield.
For Company H Wiley
Hasoall S. Hall, who has been ill D. D. ; treasurer, Everett R. Drum-' sense and instructive as well as enter
played
a
good
game, being the only
taining.
Mrs.
S.
G.
Crosby,
Miss
'for a few days, ’resnmed his work at moud; curator, A. Appleton Fldisted;
Alice Purlnton, Miss Martha Purln- man of that team to throw a goal
executive
oouuoil',
Dr.
Frederick
O.
the Tioonio National bank Thursday
Thayer, Martin Blaisdell, Elwood T. tan and Mrs. A. F. Drnmmond and from rlie floor.
morning.
The Chipman Club easily won from
Wyman, Rev. B. O. Whittemore, Mrs. George Townsend made up the
Mrs. Silas Adams who has been
oast and each performed her^iart in a Waterville , High by their superior
Everett
R.
Drnmmond,
A.
Appleton
confined to her home on Hazelwood
pasBin'g^and shooting. For Chipman
Plaisted, Horatio .,I>r- Jgates, Frank liiglily satisfactory manner.
avenue for the past few weeks with a
all
the men played a good game.- For
Mrs.
Della
Drake
then
read
an
ex
Rediugton, Willard B. Arnold, Fred
slight attack of pneumonia, has so
eric F. Graves, Dr. J. Frederick Hill. cellent paper on “Home Sanitation” Waterville High Winters was tliu star
far recovered as to be able to sit up.
The following special committees showing the need of a praotioal of the game, clirowiug four goal?.
Elizabeth, the little daughter of were appointed:
The linenp and scorea:
knowledge of sanitation for house
Prof. William S. Bayley, had a party
COMPANY H.
Committee to seonre the oataloging keepers in order to promote the health FAIRFIELD.
at her honie Thursday afternoon. jof the library of the society, .Bev^ E. of the members of the household. Flood, rf
Ig, MoAlary
rg, DeWitt
There were quite a number of her lit C. Whittemore and E. T. Wyman; Miss Grace Haskell, of the Maine Smith, If
- c, Faruliam
tle friends present and an enjoyable committee to arrahge for the repairs General Hospital, then read a paper Pbelau, o
Allen, rg
' .
If, Thomas
time was spent.
rf, Willdy
of Fort Halifax in the early spring, on Nursing in the Home, demonstrat Gibsoij, Ig
Goals from field—Flood 0, Smith 3,
Gideon Barton arrived Friday eve- Frank Redington and F. F. Graves.
ing by means of a doll aud oot' bed
Willey 3, Farnham !.• Goals from
■jiing from Portland wliere be has
Alter the business session tiie soci the proper way to make a bed and fouls—Willev 1, Thomas 2. Time, 16been at work for the Now England ety adjofirned to the new publio care for a sick person. Miss Haskel’s' min. halves Referee, Warren. Um
Telephone Co. f?h the past few library building, where the members paper was very instructive and inter pire, Murray. Score—Fairfield, 36;
montlis. He will visit some of his inspected the uev? rooms wliioti tlie estiug to the club women, as she told Co. H, 9.
W. H. -S.
friends in the oh,y for a sliort time. . society is to occupy.
of many dainty dislies jwbioli may CHIPMAN.
If, Winders
The corresponding secretary. Dr. tempt a patient and of the many little R. Williams, rg;
An enjoyable time was spent Thurs
Wyer, Ig
rf, Plummer
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Whittemore reported in part as fol ways in which a patient may be made Colby, o
0, Farnham
more comfortable. Tlie women have Hurd, rf
Dana P. Poster on 13 Park street. lows :
Ig, Cook
rg, Goodwin
The most notable gift of the year already resolved to have Miss Haskell I. Williams, If
The party was in honor of Mrs. Fos
rg
ter’s sister, Mrs. Lillian Hopkins of has been the collection of books, come to Waterville again soon, so Grindle,
Score—Chipman, .30; W. H. S , 10.
New York City, who is here visiting pamphlets and clippings from the that all the women in* the city may Goals from floor—Winters 4, I.
for a few days.
estate of Charles C. Conillard which have the_ privilege of learning more Williams 6, Hnrd 8, Wyer. Fouls—
4; W. H. S., 4. Goals from
The Cliinman olnb added another represent the work _of that veteran about tills important part of home Chipman,
fouls—Winters 3. Referee, Taylor.
keeping.
editor
for
a
life
time.
Before
his
victory to its list Thursday evening at
The next 'number of the program Time, 20- and Ib-minnte periods.
Gardiner when it defeated the Gard death Mr. Conillard promised to give
was
a novelty to most of the women,
iner Rangers by a score of 16 to 9. to the society his scrap books and
WON BY TACONNETS.
being
a practical demonstration of
other
historical
material.
This
pur
The game was a clbgo one from be
ginning to end and me playing of 1. pose his widow designed to carry out oooking by electricity. The Messa-' Ezoellent Games and Good Scores in
Williams for Chipman was deserving aud before her sudden death directed lonskee Li^ht Co. had seonred Mr.
Bowling Contest Between Diamond
ol' especial mention. The following lier sister Mrs. Atwood to alloyv your Doe of Boston to bring the ovens,
Alley and Club Teams.
men playea on the team? B. Williams, secretary_to select whatever be desired stoves, broilers, braziers and irons for
the.
work,
and
under
the
direotion
of
The Taoonnet team defeated the
in
the
way
of
historical
matter
which
X 'Williams, GriniUe, Herd and Ware.
Mr.
Doe,
Mra
Welsh,
Mrs.
Emery,
Diamond
Bowling Alleys team Thurs
the
library
contained.
-'Very
gener
The team returned this morning on
ously aud iplly Mrs. Atwood fulfilled Mrs. Bessey aud Mrs. Drnmmond used day evening in a hard- fongbt contest
thp seven o’clock.
this request aud there has thus come the ntensils to make a dainty Innoh in which the Diamonds scored the
R. P. Clark, district deputy, for the
Into possession of the society a^nnique for the members, the recipes used be highest total, but were unable to get
Modern Woodmen *of America, in
ana valuable collection. It has been ing those tried by the Domestic two strings away from the Winslow
stalled the following offioers of Water
Science oommitee at their commitee five.
ville Camp. No. 8466 Wednesday eve named the Conillard oolleotiou and meetings. Chicken wiggle, steak
Not onoe did the scoring go below
includes
several
hundred
titles.
There
ning: G. W. Fillibtown, V. O. ; B.
broiled on an ideal broiler, coffee and 80 or run above 97 the feature of the
are
eighteen
large
scrap
books
the
E. Illi, W. A.; C. S. Johnson, bank
contents of wbioh are oiassiued and biscuit made a'most savory and ap game being the evenness of the sonres
er ; Henry Darrali, escort;. Geo. M.
which were of a high average. This
petizing Innoh.
jBsty, clerk; A. O.- Weld,.watchman; indexed 'Ihere are twenty-two en
made
the contest most exciting and
The
electric
iron,
already
used
here
F. 8. Griffin, sentry; L. G. Banker velope files of olassliied newspaper to some extent, was a delight to all. always close with the result nnoertain
olippings
and
a
large
nnmber
of
misand P. S. Merrill, physioians; F. M.
The “Solution of the Servant Ques until the end. There was a large at
Howard, Henry Datrah, P. H. Le- cellaneons olippings, a colleotiou of tion” is a topic the committee has tendance at the games aud enthusiasm
brec, managers; J. G. Harris, audi almanacs, political aud other, a large been considering this winter and last ran high on both sides.
tor ; degree stair. W! T. Haines, C. P. nnmber of pamphlets bearing upou night, the sointion was given in a
The following was the linenp aud
Johnson, W. O. Philbrook and C. W. financial qnestious and many books unique way. A booklet of ohoioe re scores:
oonoerniug the Civil war are included.
Davis; J. C. Colby, 0. P.
DIAMOND.
Of sjieoial interest are the editorials cipes with the picture of a Cbiuamau
A large number of Jbooks have been
81—264
86
88
written by Mr. Conillard himself on the outside, made plain to all the Getoh ill
83—249
pnrohased for the Public Library by
81
86
Donnelly
solution.
Mrs.
Whittemore
and
her
wliioli are preserved in the large scrap
91—270
82
97
Roy
the committee authorized to expeud
books. Campaign scrap books for sev enthnsiastio committee deserve much Ormiston
93—264
74
87
the money which was raised a few
72—243
80
90
eral far away presidential eleotions praise for their work, and many Bumps
jtnontlis ago, About fiOOO has already
homes in this city sbbnldv be better
reoall peculiar memories.''
430 419 430 1269
Totals
been expended for books of reference
The colleotiou has been indexed but for their efforts.
TACONNET.
and notion, and a large number'of an it should be thoroughly catalogued in
89—366
83
83
Suttie
fldncatioual nature and value. A prder that its IdH resources may be
A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
92—268
74
92
Andrews
good number of tlie books have arrived
77—243
93
v72
made avaUable.
Lashns
and liave been plaoed in the new
81—234
76
77
From the estate of Simeon Keith The Misses Hansoom of This City Murray
96—270
90
84
building. The library rooms are be
Ni verson
through the generosity of his children
Burned to Death in Boston Where
ing finished quite fast now and will
several books have come to the soci
896 429 436 1269
Totals
aoon be ready for the furniture which
ety, also the silver trumpet won by .They Had Gone t«j Spend Winter.
is expected here in a few days. The
SPORT WAS GOOD.
the Waterville Three engine in a oonA large number of the older resi
trustees have decided upon Wednes
test at Bangor iti 1688.
dents
of
this
oity
were
sbooked
and
day, February 23 as tlie day when the
From Mr. Wallace B. Smith have deeply saddened to read in tlie morn Close Games and High Scores in
new Public Library will be dedicated.
been reoeived books belonging to the ing papers Saturday of the death in Bcwling Contest Wednesday Night.
The newly elected offioers for the Waterville Social library founded in
■N,
^
Boston Friday uightby burning of the
More good bowling was seen at the
ensuing year of Ahiram Encampment Waterville in 4801 and from Mr.
Misses Roxana and Elvira Hansoom
Diamond Alleys Wednesday evening.
were installed Friday evening by William King books ' -nugiug to the
who have all their lives been residents
The oontestants, this time, were the
Grand Senior Warden W. A. Bailey Waterville Theological Library. From
of this oity and were well known in
Biverviews and the Colonials, who
of Skowhogau. He was assisted by 'H. S. Barrage, the Maine Suoiety of
the oommnnity. It appears from the
pnlled ont a pretty contest.
Grand Junior Warden Hugh Hurley the Sous of the American Revolntlou,
despatches that they reoeived the
The Biverviews took the first string
of Skowhogau, Grand Senior Warden from E. C. Whittemore aud others
burns which resulted in their death
with a total of 388 pins, 27 ahead of
W. W. Berry, Grand Scribes C. H. books and pamphlets have been re
while dozing by an open fire in the
Drnmmoiid and F. A. Kuowltou. The oeived.
From the Waterville Free back parlor of their lodgings at 26 their oompetitors. In the second
officers installed were as follows: Publio Library oomes a box of dupli Union Park, the carpet supposing to string, Rlvecview went still higher,
touching the 406 mark. In the last
Chief patrisroli, A. B. Clement; high cate volumes aud of books reoeived by
have oanght fire from a coal snapping
priest, D. L. Gray; senior warden. that library as gifts aud -not regarded out of the grate, aud the flames spread string the Colonials won with 418.
Ralph Holway; scribe, R. W. Han desirable for its purpose. Mr. K. W. ing to the garments of the sleeioiig Tnis was one to the superb work of
Laivigueur, who tied the record
son ; treasurer, H. T. Clramberlaiu-; Dunn lias givau to the society a Hue
sisters. Firemen responded promptly
single string tot^ made by Getobell
junior warden, Fred S. Browb ; trus speoimeu of Cuoau machete.
when the fire was discovered and
tees, C. H. Drommoud, C. Kuauff and
The celebratiouB of historical inter admissipu to the focm was forced the evening before, 110.
Riverview, having won two out of
Llewellyn Morrill; guide, W. W. est during the year liave been the immediately but both ladies were
tliree, went up a uotoh. Tbesoores:
Berry; ISrsf watch,
Knowltbu; laying of the corner stone of tlie Free
RIVERVIEW.
second watch, Goor^ Leighton ; third Library building aud the observance dead when fonnd.
The Misses Hansoom have for sev
66—388
V 79 w89
Watch, C. L. Getoliell; fourth watch, of the seveuty-lifth anniversary of eral years spent the winter in Boston Donnelly
96—363
76 . 81
A. H. Hartshorn; first guard of the tlie opening of Coburn Institute. Sev and they left this oity only a few days Ormiston
80 ’ 90
69—389
Roy
tent, M. A. Rollins; second guard of eral town histories have been received ago to remain for the winter there. Parnell
74
60 . 86—319
the tout, G. W. Fitzgerald; inside in exoliauge for the Waterville his Their death by suoli terrible means Brooks
79
85
79—343
watoh, D. U. Clement. Tlio installa tories.
seems most sad to their 'friends aud
388 406 896 1187
Totals
tion < exercises wore conducted in a
acqnaiutanoos here.
COLONIALS.
manner tliat was an liouor to tlie iiiThe sisters were in advanced years, Bumps
SUFFERS BROKEN LIMB.
66—241
91
84
atalliug offioers. After the exorcises
84—388
both being in the eighties, aud repre Darrali
73
81
refreshments were served and a gen74
81 110—266
Lavigueur
sented
one
of
tlie
city’s
oldest
fami
Mrs. W.'B. Arnold Slips on loy Walk
88—^6
74
oral good time enjoyed by all.
73
lies. Their father was one of the Gurney
66—186
61
60
Glazier
and. Breaks Her Leg.
early settlers of this place and a
371 881 418 1166
HOW’S THIS?
The many friends of Mrs. W. B. brother was one of the first students j Totals
We offer One Handled Dollars Re Arnold were pained to learn of an at Dolby. The sisters had lived very
STANDING.
Won. Lost. P. G.
ward for any case of Catarrh that accident wliioh occurred Thursday quietly for many years in the large
.700
7
17
oauiiat be cured by Hall's Catarrh afternoon. Mrs. Arnold had turned old house on College avenue, which Riverview
.626
9
16
Glen wood
Cure. 1
was
built
in
1798,
spending
their
into Temple street from Main ana was
.624
10
Sentinel
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
. 11
.600
12
'12
We, the undersigned, have known inssiug Kelley’s bookstore when she winters away, usually in Boston, as Colonial
.600
12
12
F. J. Cheney for tlie last 16 years, slipped aud fell, breaking her right they had started to tbik Season.
Laniler
«
.468
18
11
loirable leg'about half way between the knee
Emeralds
and believe him perfectly liood!
Mr.
John
W.
Hall
of
this
oity,
the
.876
16
Peavy Oiothing Co. 9
in all-business transactions and llnau
16 ■ .286
6
oially able to carry out any obliga aud ankle. The break is oousidered a nearest relative of the deoeased, Mail
made arrangements throngh Redingtions made by his firm.
bfid one.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
FITS HER Case well.
Mrs. Arnold was assisted to a car tou & Uompany, undertakers, to liave
Wholesale'Druggists, Toledo, .0.
the
bodies
brought
here
for
-burial.
It
was
Disraeli who said; “Man
nage
and
taken
to
her
home.
Dr.
Hall’s Gatarrli Cure is taken iuterualy, acting directly mion the blood and Thayer set the limb and the patient The bodies arrived Sunday on the well knows what bi« library tells
mnoons surfaces of the system. Test!- is now doing as well as oould be ex afternoon train and the funeral was him, that the women of history ace
the yromra of mystery. ’ ’ Bnt it is
iDonials sent free. Price 7S cents per pected under the oiroamstanoes.
held on Tuesday afternoon at S.80 not possible that he Was thlnkin
bottle. Bold by all dr^gists.
p.m., Rer. E. 0. Whittemore and Mrs. Obadwiok when lie said
Take Hall’s Family nils for oonstiBlddeford Jonrnal.
Rev. A. D. Dodge offlolatlng.
A word to the goys is safifiolent.
^tlon.
Hiey take poasesslon of the body, and
•retards of MiBrnlo.,
Officers and Gives Annual ^Reports—
They are-att(Stidpd by pimples, bolls, the
.
An Interesting Meeting.
itchliiR tetter, salt rheum, and other cu
taneous eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
The atinnal meeting of the Water
languor, peneral debility i\iid what not.
They cause more suffering than anything ville Historitial Society.. was held,
else.
Health, Strength,- renee and Pleasure Tuesday evdnlng, in the chapel of the
jreduire their expulsion, and tills Is posi First Baptist clmrch. The reports of
tively effected, according to thousands of
the standing committees were pre
grateful testimonials, by

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
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A Safe Remedy
for HeetdaecKes
Readfield Corner, Me., April 7,1904.
Dear Sirs:—
I have .been troubled with headache
and a pain in my side for- about three
years. I commenced to take your Bit-'
ters about one month ago. I feel like
a new Woman ami I owe it all to your
medicine. I don't'feel that I can say
enough in its praise.
MRS. EDITH A. INGHAM.
There’s always a cause for headache.
Usually ;in the digestive organs. HeaftHy bowel action the only safe cure.
"L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters make healbowels.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
RADC IVIARUB

Designs
<
C
opyrights Ac.

j^nfone
® pketoh and dPscrlntSon mnv
QTiIckly a»certii\n our oi'lulon frtio >' noi hot
Invention le probably piitentablo. (vmitnnnioatlonBBtrlctlycontJdentlal. Ilnndbook on {'atci)ta
sent free. Oldest nirency fornGcuhiifr putonts.
___________
Patents
taken tnrouuh Munii A Co. receive
tpecialnotieet wP.bout charge, iu the

Scienfific JUtieilm

A handsomely llliiatratod weekly. Jjircpst clrciilntloii of a-ay seientitio journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months,.fL Bold by all noWsticalers.

MUNN
& QQ^3GtBroBdway, New York
Branch O Obo. 625 F Bt^ Wasbloiiton. D. C.
IRA A. nnChELL,

Livery, Boarding and Editing
GOOD TEAMS AT BBASONABI-B PRICBS

Hacks and bargee turnlsbed to order for any
occiisslon. I'asscugers taken to auy desired
liolnt day or nlgbt.

IVTonuniental Wqik
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble aad firin tc Workers.
1 42 MainISt.
WATERVILLE MAINE,
Also Cen. Sq., So Beiwick, Me:
and Cen. Ave., Dovee N. H,

IN Effect Oct. 10, 1904.
PA8SENGBR TRAINS leave Waterville station
GOING Bast.

1.40 ». m. dally for Baneor.week days n.v
Harbor; for Bu.ke,iort, Bllaworth, OId^Toi?,'^
Vanoeboro, Aroostook county. Washing '
county, bt. .John, bt._ Stepheu *^Md
Hoes not run beyond Bangor on Sundavs
'
O.BO a m. torSkowuegaii, (mixed).
'
7.1AB. m. mixed Ijr UarltanU, Dcxi.r
9,50 a.' m. for Faimeld and Sknwbcean
9.02 a. m. tor MettHsl, Bangor ana Bucksport ’
9.B» a. m. bundays ouly tor Skoweaan ‘ ’
10.00 a. m. aundays only for Bangor
1.20 p. m. for Foxtrolt,
Bangor and way
wav sta.
__
tloiis,
" '1
via-.........—
:
..itawamkeag,'”"Vance(Hjro
Stephen,
(Calais),
Houlton,
Woodstock,
sL John
anti Halifax.
.o*.uunn
3.0» m. lor Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Uarhn,
Old Towh. Bally to Bangor.
4.10 p.m. for Belfast, 'Dover, Foxernft
Mooseheatl Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and
Mattuwanjkeag.
“
4.15 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan
8.15 p.m. lor Skowbegan.
°
, going WB8T.
2.00 a, m. dally except Monday for Portlara
and Boston.
“
Wlnthrop, Lonlston
and Portland.
6.05 a.m. for Bath, ‘ Rockland, Portland
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebeo
and Chicago.
^
8.25 a.m. for Oakland and Blnglianl
9.16 a. m. lor Oakland, Hlngbum,Farmington
Phillips l^ngley, Mechanic Falls, Runifon'
Falls, Bemis, Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Portland alid Boston.
0.16 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston; Portland and Boston, with parlor car lor Boston
tonnecting at Portland for North Conwav'
Fabyans, Oorhaui, N. H. Berlin Falls, ban
caster, Orovetown, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Colebrook andJleecher Falls.
9.50 a. m. Sundays only, for Pottland and
Boston.
2 ‘20 p. m. for Oakland.
2.80 p.m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Bostou via Lewiston.
2.80 p. m. for X'ortland and way stations via
AUghsta.
8.1d p, m. lor Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, lloelt
parlor car 101
t<ii
i*land,* Portland and Boston, with poAiGi
Boston, connecting at Portland •for Cornish
-idgton, North Corn
way iand Baiilctt. .
Bridgton,
Cornwny
-• ** p. n*.
4.15
u'. for Oakland a....
and .^uuioxau*
Somerset a.
R. R
6.85 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
O. 56p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
‘lally for Boston, Including Sundays.
Daily excursions for Faimeld, in cents; Oak
land, 3u cents; Skowhegan, 81.00 round trip.
GKO, F. BVANS, Tice Pres. & Qen’l Manager
F. £. BOOTHBY, Portland, Me., Gen'I Pahs, n- •
«er * Ticket Agent.

Eastern Steamship Co.
PORTLAND DIVISION
REDUCED RATES
Portland to Boston $1.00
Staterooms $1.00
Steamers'leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston,- dally, except Sunday,
atop. ni.
Freight rates always as low as other lines.
J. S LiSCOMB, yiKent.

Franklin, Wharf, Portland, Me.
All cargo via the steaniorH of this Company le
Insured against lire and marine risk, except live
stock.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’I Manager,
Foster B harf, Boston, Mass.

iVOTICK.

QURES
BROWNS INSTANT RELIEF cuies
colic, cholera morbus. d\seutry, ric. J5c‘
all dealers. Money back if iC fai’s.
NORWAY MEDICINE CO.. Norway, Me.

Healthy
Children
It needs'only i
little watchfhinesa to
keep children In good beaUb.
Ijook fortbesymptoms of little
Ills and treat them promptly to
ward off more serious sickness.

Dr.ELIXIR
Triie’s

i" U the great r^edy for childhood com>
plalnU. For stomach and bowel die*
orders, indigestion, constipation, poor
appetite, fevers and worms it is un
equaled. Nervousness, peevish-’
ness and a languid feeling all
Indicate troDblesthat are tra<^
usually to tlie stomach, and
qoiek relief followsthenso of
Brs Trn«*o Elixir. Over 60v»irHlni
All druKgtsts,85o. Write for free booklet.
Children and Tbelr Diseases.**

I ^OR.

J. F. TRUE & CO.. Auburn.

I

WOOD WANTED.
We want to exchange
ipachine work of any kind
or carriage repairing for
good seasoned cord-wood,
id lots of from 1 to *25 cordsf

Notice Is hereby given that the co-pnrtiierslilp
hereloforr existing as Roulllurd & Gilbert is
tilts day disolved by miital consent. All debts
vaiv> aaaau
w • he pmi\4
due to the
firm saav
are to
paid v\#s
to, tAAIA.
and all debts
owed are to be pnld by Fred Gilbert.
Dated
■
............
this Uth dday of December A. D. jOOf, at
Waterville, Malue.^
> rank Gilbert,.
Alponse Roulilard. 2w

AOTlC'Fe.
Wliereas my wife, Lizzie M. Purlnton, has
deseiied mo and liaslslt my home at Topsham
Ma'ne, without cause or jiietincatloo, I hereby
forbid all persons irom havboilng ber or giving
her credit on Illy araiunt; and 1 rball par no
bills constraulca by
' Ihere since the time. ol the
deseitloD, and no charge of sny sort on here
account.
Humphrey Purintou.'
KENNEBEC COUNTY. Id Probate Court, at
Augusta, In'vacjitlon.DccemticrSli, 11104.
F. C. Thayer bixeijuioruf the last will and tes
tanient of Florence O. CoulllarU, late of Batervll'e, in said County, deceased, having pre
sented his first aud final account as Executor
of lal'l will for allowance;
OitUBKEU, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively jirlor to the fourth Monday

ofyJaniiuiy next., in the Waterville Mall, a
newspaper printed In WatervlBe, that all persons Inierrsled may attend at' a Pro latc
Courttbeutobo bold at Augusta, and show
cause. It any, why the same should not be
iilluwed.
G. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest: W. A.,NEWCOMB,. Register.
4.3w
KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Probate Court at
Augusta, oh ibe fourth Monday of December
not.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be Uie
last will and tpslairent of Emily Morrill late
of Waterville in said Coitntv, deceased, having
been presented fur probate;
OKi>EUEi>, That notice thereof be 'given tbree
wouks sill uessively prior to the laiirtli Monday
ol January next, in the Waterville Mall, a
newspaper printed In...
Waterville,
that all per.

sons InterCBtcd.iiiay attend at a Ovurt of
bate then to be liolden at Augusta, and sbow
cause, If any, why the said lust.ament should
not be proved, approved and allowed as the
last will end tebtameut of the said deceased.

»
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NEWcOMB, Register.

4 8wk

KENNEBEfc COU'TY. In Conit of Probate
held at Augusta on lUe fourth Monday of
December 1104.
Emma Paio, widow ofLouis Page late
of W.ateiville In said Cuuiity, deceased.
b.ivlngprcsen ed her appricatloii lur allowance
out of the pei'soual
p
estate of talddeoeased:
OiiiiEHEii, That uotice thereof be given three

weeks successively, In the Waterville Mall,
priuted iu Wateivllfe-, In snld C‘nnty, that ah
persons Interesle i m *y ' attend at- a Probate
Court to be held at Augusta, on tbe fourth Mon
day of .Tunuary ue.xt, and show cause. If auy
they have, why me‘ prayer
lira
of- said petlllou

abould nut be granted.
U. T. STEVENS, Judge.

Attest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register,

BLAISDER MACHINE CO

7 Charles St.,

Waterville, Me.

4 3wk

WATBB'VILI.E LODGB NO.O, A. O. V. W
Regular Meeting at A, O. V. W. Ha
AmtoLD BLOak.

Second and Fourth Tueadiiys of each Kontb
at 730 P. M.

KENNEBEC POMONA HOLDS AN
NUAL MEETING.
Kennebec Pomona Grange field its
annual meetiiiR -with Oapital Grange
at Angqsta Wednesday at wbioh the
following offioers for the ensuing year
were elected' aud installed by Past
Master Thomas Benson of Sidney:
Master, F. S. Oollins.
Overseer, Q. A. Yeaton.
Leotumr, K. F. Hitobings.
Steward, J. O. Hewitt.
Assistant steward, Pattiok Hayes.
.^Ohaplain, F. E. Lowell.
Tteasorer, J. H. Beau.
Secretary, Everett "Wltliee.
Gate Keeper, H. A. Fangbt.
Pomona, Nbllie Oollins.
Ceres, Ada Yeaton.
Flora, Mra J. O. Hewitt.
Lady Assis^nt Steward, Mrs Annie
Ha^es.
'
•
Membe^of executive committee for
tbree years. 0>.P. Fletoher.
^
Donsiderable' routine business was
transaoted and a class of 16 members
was initiated into tne 6th degree.

WiTERYILlB SAYINGS BANK
wn. ITS MAIN NT... WATBBVnXB
Tbustees—O. Knanff, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Howard 0. Morse, John
A. Vlgne, Charles E. Duren.
Deposits of ope dollar and upwards, not exceed
Ing two tbonsand dollarsI IIn all, received and pnt
on Interest August, November, Fabruary and
Hs^ first.
o tax to be paid on deposits by depositors. /
Dividends made In May aud November and If
not withdrawn are added to depoelts and Intereet
Is thus ooujpounded tnloe a ye
Office In Savipge Bank building; Bank opei
daily from 9 aun. to 12.30 p.ul,, and 130 to 831
p.m.
0. KXAUI7, Preeldent
E. B. Daunaoxn, Tr.

BET A GOUGH.FREE

with a $10.00
Order.

Send for Mg premium eatalogmq,

Hom avPFi.x 00.. n oas st., Atigiuia,'.Me.
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she -making no remark, he confinned: then to the window again, and unfas Oon she would be more and more ^ * you,''*’twould be eijually disastrous to
'•lliere Is nj doubt of It,” said D#
“Grief for the loss of you, filled my tened a latch that let free a la’ttlced luctant to wreck everj thlng In order to hls majesty.”
Courcy softly.
heart. You think I come here ns ^n sash, as If the room stilled her and she bring punlshmcn,t upoii. him. He would
"I care nothing for the king. Draw,
“Doubt of what?” asked the king.
enemy, but I come ns a suppliant. In wanted air. 'riien she exclaimed:.got thorn out of Oxford that day If you poltroon, or I shall kill you where
“Tho oath he took will sit llglitly-oa
the folly of that time at Whitehall I
“Oh, 'let us have a truce to this fool possible, but he would instill a poison! j.py
hls conscience. He prayed that, hls
refused you marriage, and I do not ing. I am tired of It. You say I shall in the young lover's mind that would
"My dear Armstrong, I refuse to be arm’s strength might equal hls heart’s
wonder you were wroth at me. 1 wish hog on my knees to you, but you have Jake all sweetness from the journey. murdered under a misapprehension on fealty. I distrust those who talk glibly
to atone for what .vou justly considered mistaken your own attitude for mine.
De Courcy bad offered to show Arm- your part I have said nothing against of their hearts, and hls was a most
"Robert “Barr,
«n Insult, and am willing to marry you. Why do 1 make such a statement? , Be itrotig the, way to the king's rooms, so the girl. ’Tls all your own hot blood. ambiguous prayer.”
Author 9f “Jtnnit "Bajeitr, JourIn the face of the world.’^
cause Croniwell told me In Northamp that, there should be no delay wlien iUid Indeed.your brawling is the girl’s' ' “Surely if ever honesty beamed from
naUjt," Etc.
ton that If I met dllBculty In Oxford the Scot set out for his appointment greatest danger; she might well'lreiu- a man’s face it was from Armstrong's,
“I thank you.’’
“I shall ask no questions nnent this you, ills, spy, would assist me.”
at 12 o’clock, and they had now en- ble If she knew'your present oecupa- 'riio Scots are trustworthy men,”
CapvriQhUl<X»>^^'rtatr!ckA.Slokt»Co.
awkward Scot who has been yoqr
“Heavens!”
tereil the quadrangle of Christchurch, tlon. If you run your nimble sword
“Some of them, your majesty.”
courier, for I am sure you can have
"Aye, heavens! You did not think which was desertetl save for the guards through me, you give the girl to the
Uneasy suspicion came Into tho sunk
•^vel•c uneliM tears In her eyes as ste thought nothing of him,’’
such a man would blab out secrets of- at the gate. Armstrong thanked him for fate that befell her father.’,’
en eyes of the king as he turned them
glanced,timidly up at him, and she had
“I thank you.” ' At the first Word of danger to Fran'^ on Ills chamberlain.
the haunted look of one who was -trap “You return thanks coldly, but I death to a woman, but there Is this to hls guidance, and was turning away,
“What do you fear, De Courcy?”
ped. The unforeseen meeting with De know that Is the English nature. The say on hls behalf, that he was merely when the other, who seemed about to ces, the point of Armstrong’s blade
one spy to another. He speak, glanced at the soldiers on duty, sank to the floor, and he stood hesitat
"I have been studying the man these
Conroy, although Crouiwell’s words fire of France Is not to be ’e3»i)ected xecoininendlng
mutual safety would be their -then,- thinking the sjjot 111 chosen for ing. A glfiam of triumph glinted and three days past. I accepted without
should have' prepared her for It. 'had In this northern clime, bht If you say thought
bond, of union, and he was right.”
what he had to say. Invited the Scot to died in the eye of the Frenchman. He question hls assurances, and threw him
completely unnerved her; that night yes to my pleading I am satisfied.”
you knew you would meet me hls room. They went up a stair together knew he was the vietdr, although the off hls guard. Cromwell loves an hon
mare face of his confronting hef when “If I wished for fire I would go dowh in“Then
Dxford?' AA'hy did you seem'so dis and entered De Courcy’s apartment, the chance he had run at one^stago of the est looking envoy, and from what Arm
ever she closed'her eyes. The past had and not abroad for it. 1 had sooner traught
the event happened? host setting out wine and asking hls game almost made his heart stop beat strong said I am sure he saw Crom
come up before her In its most abhor wed the fiend from the pit than you.” That waswhen
acting, I suppose, to fall the guest to seat himself.
well no farther away than Northamp
ing.
rent guise. She jemembered striking
De Courcy laughed lightly.
easier into the arms of the Scot.”
“Has the lady who Accompanied you
ton. He was very ready with his ac
him fiercely with the jagged Iron she
“That were a sulphurous mating In “I had no need to act to bring that quite recovered from her fatigue?” ask “How can any action of mine jeopar count
of his own country people, but
dize Lady Frances AVentworth?”
happened to hold In her hand, and deed! Still you see how I adore you about. I hoped to avoid you, and would
“If the king knew this glfl was with he told us nothing about the marvelous
thought anything was justified that en when I restate - my determination to have done so but for the chance en ed De Courcy indifferently.
“Well, as I told you, I mdt her yes in bis jurisdiction, she would be in luck that brought him safely through a
abled her to escape his. clutches, but occupy the devil’s place at your side counter. And now you see, sir, that
terday
for a few. moments only, and I stantly arrested, tried and condemned. hostile land, which we know to our
that he would carry so fearful a dis before the altar. You but whet my ex m.v peril isns nothing to yours. I have
figuration to his grave chilled her with pectation, for I should dearly love to but to strll^e open this leaded pane and am sorry she was not in the highest She entered Whitehall the day her cost is admirably patrolled.”
“If you knew this man to be a
fear of his vengeailce; for if ever mur tame-you as your Shakespeare tamed cry to the officers passing in the street: spirits, but she will be the better for father was executed for the sole pur
seeing the go'een fields again. Like my pose of murdering Charles. I prevent traitqr or an emissary of that rebel,
der shone from a man’s eyes it glared hls shrew.”
T am the daughter of Lord Strafford.
in his when she caught his first glance “That you ‘shall never do while a Help me, for here I am caged, with a self, she is of the country, and docs ed the carrying ou^ of that purpose, why did you bring him into our pres
not thrive within the walls of a town.” and these scars on my face are the ence?”
the evening before.
hand’s breadth of steel will rid me of French spy, a creature who'Tias sold
“Yes, I noticed that when she was in results of my iuterference with a mad
“I could not be sure of him, your
All during the night the terrifying you, or myself of the world. Escape king and comrades for Cromwell’s
Ixindon.”
majesty, and there was always a
dened woman.”
vision drove sleep from her couch, and is too easy.”
gold.’ ”
“In London? Did you know her in “Again, you lie, yet if she had killed chance that he was loyal and might
she pondered on some possible method
“Not from an Oxford dungeon, my
“Do not sf.eak so loud, woman! Iiondon ?”
of escape, but without result. How dear. This mediaeval town furnishes There
both she would have accomplished get through.”
Is no neetl for frenzy. I did but
“Oh, hasn’t She told you of our re you
“To raise my hopes like this and then
gladly she would have confided her us with dark pits -in which there' is no jest when I spoke of molesting you.”
but
justice.”
lationship? Perhaps I should not have
dash them to the ground!”
peril to Armstrong, did she stand in fire, ^pd consequently they have a cool
*
“As
to
the
truth
or
falsity
of
my
“I am In. no jesting mood.”
mehtioned it”
“Not so, your majesty. If you will
honest relation-to him, but she could ing effect on the hottest temperament.
do not need to tell me thdt. ’X
“What do you mean by your rela statements, regarding which you make pardon me. Do you place Importanca
not bring herself to ask help from a These are pits of which I am the-fiend. ain“You
comments
of
unseemly
terseness,
you
quite willing to further your be
You are French; she is pure
/.
man whom she had just rejected and My dear, you underrate my power or hests, if you but trust me and tell me tionship?
may ask the king when you see him, on this commission?”
English.”
“The
utmost
importance.
\ know
whom she would shortly rob. 'When overrate my patience.”
what you want.”
De Courcy threw back his head and or you may ask the lady herself when Traqualr, and be will raise all Scotland
Armstrong mentioned the absence of ■ “There are Epglish gentlemen In Ox
you
get
her
out
of
Oxford.
If
you
pre
“Can you expect me to trust you?”
KuUby, she had utterly forgotten that ford. On what'plea could you induce asked the girl, coming back to the ta laughed, unheeding and indeed un- cipitate a turmoil here, you are like to for me if this commission reach him.”
notlclng the angiy color mounting in
“Then wo will mak siccar, as a fa
the ostensible reason for this Oxfbrd them to think that an English lady ble.
,
a face that had grown suddenly stem. tumble her pretty head in the basket. mous Scot once said.”
journey was to see him, and for a mo should be placed In a dungeon?”
When
this
war
is
done
with
'Iwill
go
“I suppose I have not earned your
“My dear comrade, there are other
“Ah, De Courcy, that was said when
ment it appeared that here lay a loop “Yes, there are English gentlemen trust.” ^
relationships between a young man and far to teach you the correct method of a treacherous murder was intended.
hole of escape, but Armstrong’s out here, and some French gentlemen ns
“Oh, but you have. I trust yomlm- a handsome woman than the ties oi addressing a gentleman.”
spoken opposition to her plan left hei well. They are unanimous In their
Armstrong's sword dropped into How will you make sure that Arm
with no adequate excuse for persisting detestation of a spy, male or female.
scabbard again, and be drew a breath strong Is honest?”
in it.
Your man we shajj hang out of hand,
that was a sigh. The' poison was al “I should trouble no more about Arm
During this unsatisfactory coming to and there will be little difficulty about
ready at work. He remembered the strong, but If you will issue a duplicate
gether little was said by either. The the pleasing task. 1 shall myself plead
distress of the girl on the road, and her of that commission J will guarantee
girl sat In a chair by a small table, and
wall, “I am not worthy the love of any that it reaches the hand of Traqualr.
ly wlI am a Frenchman and a subject of
he stood on the other side. Most of agree. • Everything will be done'^’^lth
honest man.”
i^it:
the French king, I carry my passport
the time her head resteA on her hand, that.beautiful legality which .the Eng
“I shall never question her or any to that effect. Even if I am stopped
and he saw she was near to tears. He Ilsh so much admire, but even from this
other, but will believe her lightest I Shall resist search on tho ground of
censured himself again for hls ill timed moment you are entirely In my power,
word ogainst the world when she con my nationality, and Cromwell is too
avowal of the day before, but saw ho and a sensible woman should not need
descends to tell me. Meanwhile I shall greatly
In awe of tho power of France
method by which .he could annul Its ' so much argument to convince her that
get her out of this thieves’ den as s.oonr to risk its
might being thrown in the
consequences save by saying nothing the situation is hopeless.”
as may be, aita when I meet you”—
against him. Indeed 1 doubt if
more.
. '
“Armstrong Is no spy.”
De Courcy had risen, and now bowed Iscale
could offer a greater service to your
On the third day of hls stay In Ox “He may have difficulty In proving he
slightly to. his perturbed guest.
majesty than to be captured and ap
ford the suave De Courcy was com is not. I am glatLtq, note that you ad
“Sir, you shall meet me at 12, and peal
to Louis.”
w
pelled to bewail the continued Indlspo- mit by Inference that you arfe a spy.”
it will be my^ privilege to conduct you
The
king’s
face
clwrcd.
sifion of the king. There were various
“I can prove he Is not a- spy.”
to hia majesty. Good morning.”
“You would not stop Armstrong
important matters awaiting his majes“Y'our evidence would be tainted. You
He stood by the window overlooking then?”
t.v's attention, hfe said, but nothing are an accomplice. Besides, you coulfi
the quadrangle and watched -Ills lute
“Assuredly not. If hls copy gets into
could be done until hls recovery. 'Mean not clear him without condemning
visitor cross it, staggering once as if Croinwell's hands he myy slacken hls
while, to pass time that must be hang yourself.”
he had partaken freely of the wine alertness and not be oh tlm outlook
ing heavily on the vlsitor’s'hands, the
“Such will I gladly do. I glory in
which remained untnsted on the ta for a duplicate. As I said before, there
'ilioughtful Frenchman suggested that that I would sagriflee myself with joy
ble. As the Scot disappeared under the is a chance the Scot plays fair, but two
-Vnustrong should Indulge In a stroll to save William Armstrong, the .fjwkarchway De Courcy laughed.
commissions in the hands of Traqualr
around the fortifications. As soon as I ward Kiwi,
Scot, txo
as you '.uxcu.
called UIIU.
him. Besides,
“My fine, strutting cockerel,” ho mut will do no harm, and we ipak siccar.”
be was out of sight De Courcy hastened one word from me to Armstrbng will
tered, “I’ll lay you by the heels before
“You are in the right, and your ad
back to the inn, passed up the stair and!: transfer the danger to you. He will
two days are past. Croniwell’s at vice is-always of the best. ^ How soon
knocked at the door of the room occu-; break you like a reed.”
Broughton, curse bis -tattling tongue. will you bo ready to leave?”
pied by Frances Wentworth. On re-1 “Indeed, my dear, you do yourself InHow many more has he told of me?
“This very moment, your majesty.
eeivlng permission to enter he went - justice In threatening me. You shall
Never mind. He’s the coming man. There is no time to be lost.”
in and closed the door behind him. The . have no opportunity of speaking jT)ur
The king's game is up, aud I shake- ' “True! True! True!” Then to the
girl, who had expected a different call- one word, for when next we meet, if
the dust of Oxford from my feet to secretary: “Write another. Do you
er, rose from her chair and stood silent. ! we part now without coming to aminight. St, Denis, If she had only remember the mimes?”
"Madam, this Is a meeting which I cable arrangement, you will be on your
known! Every man In Oxford distrusts
“Yes, your majesty. I have them ,
have long looked forward to with pleas-, knees to me pleading for hls life.”
me except the king.”
here on a slip.”
ant anticipation.”
'
| “That will I not. I shall go to the
When Armstrong was brought before
De Courcy bade farewell to the king,
“Sir, 1 regret that I'ho,ve np share in klhg.”
Charles ho fotipd no difficulty In con 'Who urged him to return ns soon ns
your felicity.”
j “Frances, you dishearten me and
vincing the king that he was a well horse could bring him, and went to
I erhaps you prefer that we should cast grave doubts on the possession of
accredited envoy, and hls majesty In- hls room to prepare for his journey,
meet as enemies.'”
' that sound sense with which I credited
quiretl eagerly about the dlsimsltlon of the duplicate commission following
I prefer that we should pot meet at you. Was your first appeal to the king
jthe Scottish people toward him, the him there.
nil and, knowing this, you may be jof a man’s life so successful that you
number likely to take the field in hls
Armstrong strode to'tho Inn, sped up
good enough to make your visit as build hopes on a second?”
behalf, who their probable leaders tho stair and knocked at tho door by
nhort ns possible.”
“If Charles had kept his word with
were, and how soon they would be the landing, Frances herself opened
“I cannot find words to pxpress my mevthen ho would not nqjv be encaged
ready for the fray. All these ques it, the deterinUiatlon on hel’ fuco to re
“RISE, SIR WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.”
sorrow on learning I am so unwelcdme. in Oxford. He abandoned my father
tions Armstrong answered as hopefully fuse admission to any other than ha
1 am sure that when last we met I did and .clung to such ns you, and not a
my best to make your visit as long ns I foot of English ground temnlns to him pllcltly because you stand under the kinshlp.^^But those, days are long past, as he could. In deep commiseration for melting into a welcome us she greeted ■
shadow of the scaffold, and at a word and I should never have recalled them a defeated man. The king commanded him.
could, so why should you wish to short but what he stands on.”
one of his secretaries to write out the
“My girl, are you ready for the
en mine?”
“What would have 'happened had from me the bolt Is drawn. You will
requlre<l commission, and while this
all
thought
df
revenge
until
postpone
It seemed to the girl that there was Strafford lived, neither you nor I can
. traveling about the country together, was being done Armstrong related to north?”
“Yes, yes, ready and eager. Have you
something unnecessarily shameless in tell, and all discussion tliereou is aside your neck Is out of the noose; of that I make no doubt, with an innocence him the purport of .the papers which he
seen the king?”
his allusion to a circumstance that had from our present purpose. Will .you I am very well convinced. I refuse that recalls the sylvan days of yore.”
had not dared to bring with him.
•to make terms with youv'-'but I give
“I have, and hls royal signature rests
so disflgur^ him. As she made no re make terms with me?”
^
“Tell me in plain words what this re The names of the nobles were Insert
my
commands,
\Vhlch
you
must
rigidly
over
my heart.”
o
ply he went on wUh airy nonchalance:
lationship' was to which you have re ed In the document from the dictation
“I will not.”
follow unless you court calamity. You ferred.”
The joy fled from the girl’s face; she
“Will you excuse me if I lock the
“You prefer the dungeon?”
of the Scot, then the king’s seal was turned anil walked with uncertain
will take Armstrong to the king anddoor, and, slmwlng that experience Is a
“You dare not imprison me.”
“First ppswei- me a question. Are affixed and Charles signed the parch- steps to the table. A hope had arisen
ce'ase
to
block
hls
way.
You
will
see
proficient schoolmaster, I ask the ex“Why?”
that we |ire free to leave Oxford and you betrothed to Frances Wentworth?” meut. life seemed In feverish,haste to that tho venomous Do Courcy would
teiisloii of your forgiveness to cover the
“Your master wllj not allow, you.”
No. I told you I acted the brother’s get the business done with, us if every have prejudiced the king against the
are
unmolested while we are’ within
act of putting the key'in my pocket? “My dear, let nfe put a quietus for
i moment lost was Irreparable.
Whep young man and that the hateful task
AVe live and learn, you know. Not that ever upon your mad idea that any help these walls. One false move and you part toward her In this journey,”
“Ob, we all say that. But 1 am not | the ink was dried and' the parchment of robbery would not be required. But
1 fear‘any Inteiruptlon, for the ihno- is to be expected from ‘ the king. I bring your doom upon you.”
“I implore you to be calm, madam. in the least curious. If you intended, folded Armstrong placed it In safe now this lust refuge hud fulled. She
cent rfhd excellent Scot is at this mo beg you to believe that I speak the ex
ment Investigating our battlements and act truth, Do you know what the king I swear I will carry out your orders to marry her, then were my mouth keeping -H’ithln his vest. While thus strove not to weeii.
to the letter. Do not, I beg of you, sealed. "Very well, since you will have engaged the king said a word to the
“If you would rather not go until to
will nof' return this three hours "or thinks of you?”
it, and I take your word as a gentle secretary,' who handed him a light morrow,” suld Armstrong, “I can wait,
take
panic
at
any
chance
word
by
an
more.”.
“He does not think of me at ail. He
man pledged tjjnt you will say nothing rapier, then whispered to the mes but, lassie, I’m desperate anxious to
other.”
The ponte intrude* locked the door has forgotten me.”to the girl of this -until you are clear'of senger the Mngle word “kneel.” The leave Oxford us soon us possible. Wo
“Unlock
the
door
and
leave
me.
See
and'put the key lights poCket, then ad “Pardon me. There you are raisiakOxford. Know that -I was once her be-, Scot flushra to think he lihd been
vanced toward! her. She retreated to en. IJe thinks you came to AVhltehall that you do not come again.” _____ trotbed. She was to have been my wanting In-tile ethiuette of the court, will not travel further than’Banbury
tonight.”
the othei room, and for a moment he the day of your fatlier’s death to aswife, and would have been my wife to bis kind heart yearning to proffer any
“I am ready,” she.-rcplled, with forced
CHAPTER 3tXIH.
thought she was about to barricade sassii^atc him. He believes that I Imday had her father not fallen.”
deference which should bo rendered firmness.
N the morning of the fourth day
herself within, but she reappeared on I periled my life to save hls. The scars
to a monarch, more especially that he
“Your wlfelj’
Armstrong was delighted to
the instant with a jeweled dagger in of your claws, however repulsive they
be ooucinjaod.
“Yes. Her father gave me permis was no longer in a position to enforce
her hand.
learn from De Courcy that the
may be to others, are to him a constant
homage.
He
dropped
on
one
knee
and
king^ad recovered and would sion to pay my court to her. She could
“I warn "you, sir, that If you ap reminder of hls ^ppposed debt to me.
his head. Charlfes, rising, touch THE COMING AMERICAN INSTITU
le him at noon. The foreigner eu- not have been much more than sixteen bowed
proach within striking distance I will Judge you then, my dear, what your
ed the rapier blade lightly upon' the
then,
and
I
was
her
first
lover,
a
per
TION;
aged
the
envoy
in
a
long
conversation,
pierce you to the heart.”
position In Oxford would be did the
shoulder of the kneeling man, saying:
The Frenchman smiled and waved king but dream you had crept surrep the object of which was to discover sonage that a glfl never forgets. Her
“Rise, Sir Wllllafn Armstrong, and ‘ “I look forward to th’ day whin
hls fine white hands with a gesture of titiously into hls Stronghold. Needgl Whether or not the girl had said any father’s ruin changed my plans,' and I bo .assured that If you bring this poor there will be a Govermint whipplu’
-Refused
to
marry
her.
I
announced
this
thing
to
him
of
the
excited
conference
inimitable grace.
say more?”
signature .of mine to Scotland, there is post with a large American flag at th*
“No. But you should have paid ,tet of thelday before. The unsuspecting refusal to her in the seclusion of my no title in my gift you may not de top' Iv it in ivry Amerioau oity.
“Fairest of the Wentworths,” he said,
own
room
In
Whitehall
and”—
Aftlier awhile we can' attind to th*
Scot, entirely off his guard, thinking
“may 4 sit down, and if I place this ter heed to what I said.”
mand of me.”
“Sir, you lie!”
wants iv th* rural oommnnities. A
he spoke with a friend, was read by
“What did you say?”
table between us will you feel safer?”
Armstrong’s sword seemed to spring Armstrong, rose, awkward as a school Fourth TAssistaut Whippin’ Post^
I “You will be safer so long a^ it re "I said your master would not permit the other like an open book, and De
of.its
own will from thefspubbard, and boy, not knowing where to look or masther Uiu’ral will be sint to th’
mains between us,” .
Courcy
was
speedily
convinced
that
you to injure me.”
bis
hand
drew it u-swlsb through the what to say until be caught the cynical farmin' oonnthry; so that Oy an’
I “I assure you my own safety weighs
“B;ut I have shown you that the Frances AA’entwortb had kept her own
Aliok will get Jnst as good a lammin’
counsel. This gave the spy renewed air with the hiss of a deadly serpent. smile of De Courcy stauding at tho as Alphonso an’ Angnstas. He will
hut lightly with mg. I Implore you to ting”—
right
hand
of
the
king.
The
Frenchman
shrugged
hls
shoul
confidence,
and
as
they
walked
down
^ bo seated, for I cannot converse. at
“I am not speaking of the king.
a red white an’ bine post on
“I congratulate you. Sir William,” carry
the street together De Courcy held hls ders, but ^ did not move. •The three
his thraveles an’ a special oat o’ nine
ease with a lady who. Is standing.” .
Your master is Oliver Cromwell.”
said
the
Frenchman.
The
sight
of
the
tails,
th’l arms iv th’ 'United
■' . with
wit..........
“I prefer to stand.* Your ingrained ' Either the cross on bis face became bead 'bigber than bad been the case words of his opponent had been spoken
courtesy will then couse you to.make redder or the suddSn pallor of hls other when be laat turned bis back upon very-quietly, despite hls impulsive ac smile aroused the npw hatred against States an’ th’ motto ’Love wan an
the man which was smoldering in hls
engraved on th’ haudle.
our conference brief.”
features made it appear so. Slowly he the Crown inn. Ills buoyant nature tion. De Courcy did not raise hls voice hfeart, and he made no reply to the other
"Th’ whipping post will grow up
“It distresses me to say that you are. withdrew hls elbows from the table was quick to recover from depresnon, as be asked:
to be wan iv th’ foundations iv oar
.
“Which of my statements do you greeting, but said to the king:
Jirolonglng the conference by standing. And leaned back in his chair, moisten and bis malice, fed anew from bis
Goverpmiut
like th' tariff. Whin
irni
“Sire,
the
only
thanks
I'can
tei^r
We have grave particulars of state ing hls lips, gazing on the girl with the late rebuff, set bis alert mind at work question?”
an^Mdy proimses to abolish it_. they
you
is
baste
to
the
north,
and
may
God
to
contrive
some
plan
whereby
be
policy to discuss, and I cannot begin intensity of a newborn fear. She sat
“No matter for that. We fight on
will be met with th’ ory;‘Letth’
while you are so cruel as to put me motionless, returning hls look without might salve bis wounded pride ond this phrase In Scotland. No man evei make my arm as strong to defend this whipping post be ravforthed be its
signature
as
my
heart
4
b
true
to
youf frinds.*
ids.’ Th’
T.........................
frinus will build a big
lu the light”—
flinching. For some moments the room' ‘ avenge > himself on the girl and bis called me liar and Uved.”
majesty." ,
ger post an’ put a few nails on th’
“Oh, very well!” cried Frances Im- was as sllent^aa if it were deserted. At favored rival, even at some alight risk
“’Tls a coarse phrase, I admit, and
With that he turned bis back upon lash. Iviuohooly people will qnit
to himself.
P.ntlently, taking her o^n chair, where last bo spoke huskily;
did I not represent my king—were I as
to Mt Vernon an’ make
Although the danger of exposure free as you—you should have bad m^ royalty, a grievous breach in the eyes goin’
upon he, elegantly gracious, seated ‘^bat do you expect to gain by makipilgrimages to Delaware, where th’
of
courtiers,
and
fled.
^
seemed imminent enough i^en be tvas response In steel ere this, put I cannot
himself opposite her, with the table be Ing so absurd a statement?” >.
whipping post has had snoh a fine
“God grant it,” said the king, with a moral
tween them.
The girl rose, with a gesture of impa with ber, be knew that as Bbe>grew wreck ttie,^ldng In a private quarrel ol
effect. An’ thin Addioks will
I Ho. waited for a few moments, but. tience, talked to the*wkidow and back. calmer and reflected upon the situs- my own: Whether you killed me or 1 sigh,'as be sank on'cs more In the seat be illioted Prisident: —Mr. Dooley la
from vhetace be bad risen.
New York World.
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RULES OF NEUTRALS.

zciis U'lio Tricil (o .\i(l.

ITucker’s Counsel Says It^as
Written by Miss Page.

fVIDENCE \S TO THE KNIFE.
Court Rules That It Must Be,
Allowed to Stand.

Cambridge Mass.,. .Tan. IT.—"All we
.-ousk of you, gentlemen of llio jury, is
.yalr play.
Give nsf tliat and we t<^ll
'.beyond all reasonable doubt tliat
Obarles L. Tucker Is not the murderer
.<*f Mabel Page.”
With those words, attorney Thomas
iF. .Vahey opened the case for the defeniie at the Tucker murder trial yes
terday.
lie told the jury that the
Vhereabouts of the defendant wonld be
.Mccounted for from the inonienl he left
bis house at noon on the day of the mur4lor until ho returned to bis home the
.afemc afternoon. He would prove that
i*. knife other than.Tucker’s was the
"weapon used. The defense would not
attempt to account for all the blood
stains found on Tucker's clotliing, but
If the government wished to prove
fl'ucker guilty it sliouid liave establislied
that tile blood was from the body of
JMls.s I’nge,
U’he handwriting on the
mote addressed to "J. I.. Morton" would
be sliown to have ne#n written by Miss
l^ge lierseif.
'The stickpin found in
fl'uckcr's coat, and said-to lietlieprop«rt.v of .Miss Page, was owned by. Tucker
two years before the murder. The
testimony of the medical exlierts called
by the commonwealth was attacked,
lU^d Mr. fahej" said other experts wonld
be called to disprove statements made.
Tile address of Mr. Vahey was given
■Close attention and Tucker leaned'forWaixl in his sent, ghulcing alternately
.*t Mr. Valley and at the jniy.
An important decision was I'cndered
by the court during the afternoon ses
sion, the objections which have been
tnadc by the defense every time Tuck,
er’^ knife was shown in the courtroom
being overruled, .fudges i^herman and
fiheldon ruled that the introduction’of
the knit' |tns evidence was competent
and all yidence in relation to it
brought out by the prosecution would
etaiid.
U has been the contention of
the defense that the knife was .-t'l-urel
Sn violatioti of the constitutional riglits
®f llie defendant, in tliat it was secured
during a search of the Tucker home on
« search warrant which culled for a
firapliophone.

M'inslcd, Gonii.. .Inn, 17.—llrcnklng
Itito the honi(‘ ol’’Mrs. F.llen M. Phelps
ill Pin k ( place* Inst night, while Mrs.
Phelps and her son, William 11. Plielps,
and daugldi*r. Miss.IndHli I’belps. were
St dinner, I'’red<>riek itaker, a dt'mentod
stone ( litter, flbiirislicd a revolver and
demanded "pence oi’ war" on (lit'EpolT
.\l the point of Ids revolver lie forced
j’liclps 1o a wall and in a few moincnls did the same to two citizens who
jeiitcrcd tlic House.
. W<>i'(,l was sent lo ilie police and Chief
'Wln'cler luid several mi'P responded.
The chief entered the lionsp and us soon
as Ik* found linker covered blin with Ids
levolvcr, Baker doing likewise, and at
the sniiK* lime saying; "Is it peace or
Miir’'" "I’eace, by all means,” said
M'lieclcr, and Baker dropped Ids re
volver. yVbceler did tlie same and liad
no troiibli* in taking Baker lo licad(innrter.s. On Jdiii were found two
large knives, a sliingsliot ami a pint of
red pepper Iiesides Ids revolver.
Bak(>r, it is elaimed, tldnks be lost
Ids po.sitidn ns a .stone rnitor throngli
a member of (lie PlieJps fainil.v. He
nlll lie eommitled to the state Insane
a.s.vinm,
^
MBS. DUKE illSAHPKABS.
New York, .Inn. IT.—AflorMrs. Brodie 1.. Duke liad suddenly disappeared
from the Union Sqnari* liiitel she called
that Initel by teloiibone and notilied the
iiianiigement that she had left tlie city.
She refused to say where slie was stop
ping. blit declared that she would send
for lier liaggage, wldeli slie had left
at (bo liotel.
Slie declared tliat she
“had been lionnded todeatli and wanl(*d
to get away." , Mrs. Duke has been
indicted In 'I’exns on a eliiirge of obtain
ing money by 'false pretences and a
warrant for her ai'i'est is reported to be
in the mails on the way to New York
city.
.H'DGE 'I’KSTIFiES I’OB .SMOO'i'.
Wasliiiigton, .Ian. 17.—-Judge 'MeCiirty of the snin'enu* court of U.tali.’a
wiliii'ss called for the defense in (he
Smoot investigation, di'elared that there
was a tacit understanding in Utah that
one senator should be a Mormon and
one .'I gentile. He said gentiles real
ized Unit if tlu* Mormon.s slioiild unite
they could control and keep gentiles off
1li(* tieket. H was JleCarty’s opinion
that too much importanee was hitaelied
to tlie (.liureli as a political factor.
LAWYER IN DISGRACE.

rrovidenee, Jan. 17.—Henry F:.
'i’liomiison of this city, an attorney, has
been debarred from fiiitbcr practice
befoi’t* the supreme eejurt of Rliode Isl
and for alleged nniirofessional conduct
iii-eonneclioii witli a siiitin wliicli a ver(Jiel of .$40(1 was rendered for (lie plalii'Tboinp.son was the defendant’.s
The appearance of Tucker’s mother tiff.
®u tlie stand was a feature of tlie day. counsel and is alleged not to have de
{The eyes of her accused boy remnlned livered to tlie plalntilf a portion of the
riveted on her from the moment she money intrusted to him liy his client.
entered the courtroom until she left
NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.
the witness stand 20 minutes later.
{M'ben she look the stand Mrs. Tucker
Hampton, N. B., Jan. 17.—Oscar
iwas eomposwl and smihV reassuringly Wi'iglit of Havelock left tlie supreme
at her Son, who leaned forward in the court liere last night a free man after
rage to watch her. Mrs. Tucker, under a week’s (rial on eliiirge of manslaugh
the cross-examination, liecame ill at ter in causing the death of William C.
ease, observing whiuk Mr. Parker MeKniglit by a blow witli a i-Iiib in a
treated her with greatest considx-ration, row at Havelock. 'The jury brought in
at the same time insisting that direct 8 verdict of "not guilt.v” and on motion
liBewers be given to his questions.
of Attorney General Piigsiley Wright
Mrs. Tucker’s testimony referred only Vlas di.seliarged. Wright Was formerly,
to the visit of the officers to her house a street railway employe in Boston.
for the purpose of searching it preICE JAMS IN MAINE.
lous to her sou’s arrest. She will be
ailed later to testify as to the moveBiicksport, ^e/jaii. 17.—'The river
■uents of her sou on March 31.
The ordinary monotony of the testi- is full of ffoating ice here and the docks
kDony of handwriting experts was re- badly blockaded. Navigation to Wlniiaved by the word biiMle Jjelween At- terport is sliut off by n big ice jam.
tome^ General ‘ Parker and Professor 'i’lie revenue cutter Woodbury went
Frazer. The latter wished to answer tlirougli the ice in Belfast and Peiiobthe attorney general’s questions in Uis scot bays yesterday, but ice jams
4>w'n wa.v, and his answers xyere always fcwnied again. More cold weatlier will
.lengthy and complicated. 'Tiie court repeat tlie conditions of last winter,
tlnally ordered the' witness to answer when tlie liny was entirely closed for
the questions of the attoriiej' general several weeks.
at concisely and brielly us po.ssible.
MANGi.El) by A TRAI.V.
Professor Frazer tlieii admilleil that he
iftid not, ill testing the liundwi llliig sub
Boston, .Tan. 17.—W. 'T. Geary, n
mitted to liiin, use every means po-sslble yoimg Hyde^Piirk man. was instantly
In his te.sts, and tliat Instead of being killed liy a (rain at the Soiilb 'Terminal
eertalii that 'Tucker did not .write tlie station last night. Geary liail crossed
hdorton address it was "only ids belief.” the tracks in tlie rear of an outbound
lOdward it. Hay, anotlier handwriting train, anil -wlis struck liy a train Unit
twport, was the last witness of tlie clay, was lineking into Uio station. His body
and he liad not flnlshcd his testimony was friglitfully mangled.
Nrben court adjourned for tlie day.
The largest throng that ' lias, yet ROUVIER MAY BE PRE.MIER.
gathered 'at llie 'courtlioiise clamored
Paris, Jan. 17.—'Tlie otlieials here
i^r admittance and hundreds remained
at the doors until late in the afternoon, foreshadow M. Roiivler ns head of the
'The determination of
awaiting a possible chance to got inside. new cabinet.
tlie Combes cabinet to resign remains
TO build new CHtUCH.
unaltered, Imt pending (lie obsequies
of President Loiibet’s motlier, who died
Lynn, Mas.s., Jan. 17.—Deacons of Sunday, tlie old ministers contlniie their
the Second Baptist church, whose edi /nncUons.
fice burned Suftday, have decided to
.SUICIDE BY BURNING.
rebuild on the present'slte. Insurance
ia carried to tlie amount of ?55,000 and
Woonsocket, It, I., Jan. 17.—Mrs.
soon as this is adjusted rehulldlng
Itvlll begin.
'Two of the llronien in Felix J. Monty,.aged .34, conimllted sui
jured by (he falling walls are still lu cide last evening wliile niontully Irrethe Upspllal, but both are comfortable.' sponsllile liy setllng fire to lier clotliing.
Slie laid been seriously ill with nervous
KlEbRINGHAUS EXONERATED. I rostrntlon. Slie leaves a liusband and
three children.
’
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 17.—The
SUBS'TANTIAL SYMPATHY.
Itepublican niembers of the house iuVestlgatliig committee completed a muLondon, Jan. 17.—Charles Ilooth,
forlty report last night respecting cninfialgn fund contributions. It Is said ehnirimin of tlie Booth Stenmslilp cointhat the report exonerated Chairman (lany, lias contrlliiifed $1250 to the Sal
Miedrliighaiis. A minority report will vation Army fund tor (he rellof of Lon
filso be died by the Democratic mem- don’s unemployed, with an expression
of eonlldeiice in-the army’s ndininistra*
iBers of the couiinltte&
tlon.
;
A MORMON ORDER.
ROME HAS A SNOWSTORM.
Salt Lake 01ty„Jau. 17.—Tlie flrat
Rome, Jan. 17.—Unusually cold
Freaidency of the Mormon cbu>cb has
fasued Instruction* to all hi* aub- weather is prevtilllng; Uiroughout the
«rdlnat* official* poaltlvely forbidding; peninsula. Snow Is falling even lu
torttaar use of public bulldlnga for the Rome, where there lias been no snow
SMctalnf of t^is doctrine q£ the cl^urcb. in the Inst 10 years.
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China Again Invited to Stric^
ly Observe Theifl.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
“

Salary Bill and Regulation ol Rail
road Freight Rates Absorbing Topics
at Nation’s Capital.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, the
-Great VVoman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

From Onr Regular Oorrespoudent.
< Washington, D. O., Jan. 16—The
Jnaioiary Committee of the Senate
now has under advisement a bill Introdneted by Senator. Callinger last
March providing that after the Fonrth
of March next the salary of the Presi
dent of the United States Bliall be in
creased from $50,000 to $75,000, of the
Result of a Formal Complaint Vice President, and of the Cabinet
officers from $8,000 to $16,''000, of the
From Russia.
Speaker of the Honse from $8,000 to
$12,000 and of Senators and Repre
sentatives from $5,fi00 to $8,000. Still
Wasliiiigton, Jan. 17. China’s aften- more recently a bill was introdneed
tloU lias again been indirectly Invited by in the House providing for a salary
the Aiiicrlean govefiiment to the neces of $100,000 for the President, and also
sity for a faithful maliiteiinnce of her providing that tha President after liis
neutrality, not only in her personal in retirement from office should receive
$25,000 a year during his life. These
terest but in the interest of Uie w’orld's
bills are in no way like the famous
peace. Secretary Hay, on the rdbeipt salary grab ot the seventibs when
of the full text of Count Lumsdorff’s OoDgresB. voted itsplf not only in
hote expressing Russia's belief that creased salaries bnt back pay,' for the
Chinn’s 'neutrality had been repeatedly Senate reoommendation states that
violated, has prepared Instructions for the bill is not intended to take effect
the Amorieaii charge at Pekin, directing
him to make inquiry of (he Cliinese gov- daring the life of the present Con
gress. It is interesting to observe
erniiioiit regarding the situation.
. It is .specillciilly declarc*(I that this with what nuanimity the desire for
action cannot in any way be construed an increase of the salary of the Presi
us indicating that this governinent us- dent is felt. Almost witliont exoepsi^nies responsibility for the charges tion the Senators and Representatives
made by Russia.
Indeed, tbis gov declare, themselves to be in favor not
ernment lias received no information alone of an increase bnt of a perman
tlirongli its legation at Pekin nor ent inoome for a retired president.
ttirougli the various American consul There is a concensus of opinion thttt
ates ill China that tlie Cbineso are vio
the work of the President has vastly
No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and
lating tile rules of neutrals.
unqualified endorsement.
^
Nevertheless, in view of Russia's ex increased since the law was passed
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such
giving
Him
a
salary
of
fifty
tbonsand
pressed anxiety over the-situation in
hosts of grateful friends as has
Gliimi wlileb her Investigation-discloses, dollars a year, and that compared
. Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound.
the American government is ready to with the compensation paid by other
It
will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
do what it can to save China and (he oonntrios to their inlers the snm of
other neutral powers from the far- $100,000 yearly wonld not be large. Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the
and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
reaeliing (Kunplications wliieli it is Concerning the amount to be paid Womb,
Change of Life.
feared would follow an extension to
It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any other rem
after the retirement of a President
Cliinese territory of the zone of hos
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It
many
ooneressmen
are
emphadio
in
tilities.
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de
'Tliis tlie second time Secretary Hay. saying that it is the hnsiness of the velopment.
Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomach,
in a friendly spirit, has urged on China oOnhtry to see that her - ex-presidents
tlie advantages wliicli a strict observa are provided for in a -wav tli^t be- In4igestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, cau.sing pain, weight and backache, in
tion of neutrality iiolds, not only for her oomes the dignity of ^he office and the stantly
relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
lieojile, but the remainder of tlie world. Nation. The Demborats in Congress invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.
*
.
’
Cliina is one subject of eonversation who have been interviewed on the
It quickly removes that Rearing-down Feeling, extreme, lassitude, don't
in diplomatic circles.
At tlia state snbjeot are of oonrse less enthnsiastio care” and “ want-to-be-left-alone” feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous
department yesterday^ Sir Mortimer for they have but one ex-president ness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “blues”
and headache. These hre sure indications of Female‘Weakness, or some di*Durand, tlie Briiisli anibas-sador, war'
among the callers. He liad a long con and Grover Cleveland is already a rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
versation with Mr. Loomis, who is act wealtiiy man, and refieoting that- and Rackache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.
Those women wlio refuse to accept .anji'thing else are rewarded a hundred
ing secretary of state while Mr. Hay Roosevelt is still a yonhg man and thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. Sold.hy Druggists
after his term has expired wonld draw everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.
is confined to ids house by a cold.
'
Shortly before Sir Mqrtinier left. a salary for perhaps forty years, their
Baron Biisselie, the German charge of indifference may be understood.
affairs, saw Loomis for a few moments
Humane people in Washington are cian and a lingnist. Washington ap and to some extent they have sne__
on tlie same subject. As llie repre much interested iu a bill that' has preciates these qualities and it is pro oeeded.
bable that she will become, a - leader
Fresno county. California, produced
sentative of the governinent from
passed the Honse and is pending....,in in sooietY, whioh is, by no means as 40,000 tons of raisins yearly. Tlie
whieli emanated the siiggostlon that the
the
Senate to prevent the catting off snobbish as it is reputed. If a person profit on them ranges from $5 to $200
Ainerlenn governinent invite the powers
is taotfnl and agreeable here he or an uore.
coneiiiTently to urge on Russia and the fleshy and bony part of the horses’ she will have invitations, and ooThe Grand Army of San Diego
Japan tlie respectiiig of Chinals neu- tails—docking as it is called. The oasionallv -a woman even withont cunnty, California, has recommended
tiiility, ids visit was naturally sJgnlfl- operation is really a severing of ah money or distinotion becomes an that tlie office of coroner and public
CHiit. I.ater in the-day eniiie.the Jap extension of the vertebral oolnmn and arbiter of fashion, as for example administrator be abolished.
Business circles in British Oolnmbia
anese ininistor. He brought, ho-wever, besides causing exorntiating pain it Miss Belle Hagner who was a stenono eoninninioatlon from his govern renders the horse defenseless-for all graoher' nnder President Cleveland feel confident that-the coal-mining
time against tormenting flies. It is
ment, nltiiougli he xvas enabled to say nrged by the societies for the preve- who is now secretary to Mrs. Roose indnsry, owing to increased American
demand, will next year show a record
very positively that Japan desired sin tion of cruelty to animals that all velt. She is one of the most sought prodnotton, and that the 1,460,831
after woman in society and dines not
cerely to adhere to her agreem.ent re humane people shall write to their only at state dinners at the White long tons (exciusive of ooke) product
garding Clilna’s neutrality.
members and Senators urging their Honse bnt is a favored gnest at the in 1901 will be exceeded.
Tlie Cliinese minister called on Sec Sapuort of this bill. It is known as embassies.
The original of Willard’s stirrinl;
retary at ids liome. Although suffer Senate bill 2086 and applies only to.
pictnre, "Yankee Doodle," which liaf
ing from a cold, the secretary is keep the District of Colombia bnt it is RACE WITH LOCOMOTIVE AND become familiar throngh reprodnethat inasmuch as some states,
tions in all parts of the country, liangs
ing in close touch with the situation, probable
led by Colorado, have passed snob a
MOTOR CAR.
iu Abbot Hall, Marblehead, .Mass.
and it can be stated that this govern bill, similar bills will be taken np
The painting was presented to ilic
Press'
despatches
say
that
a
gasoline
ment by no means has abandoned the and passed in different states. There
town bv Gen. J. H. Devorenx of
motor
oar
reoently
built
for
the
hope that China may yet be saved sbonld in faot he an amendment to
Ohantanqaa & Lake Erie Cleveland, 24 years ago.
from an extension of hostilities across the Dill making it a penal offense to Jamestown,
lias proved to be a sreat snoclip horses in the winter season. Railway
the li’oiilers of Manchuria.
oess,
when
a preliminary test was
THEY FIND IT INTERESTING.
The long-heralded Russian note Electrloal shearing maohiaes are in made. Tlie gasoline motor is a IbO
"We always leok for interescing
renelied Secretary Hay from the Rus nse in many scabies and remove the h.-p. engine, and when the Initial
sian einbass.v direct. It was in French long hair Whic.li nature provides all trip was made by the offioera and matter in the reports of the men to
animals in cold weather, and at the
and its siilistaiice was given the secre very season when men and women don direotors of the road, an ordinary whom Maine ooiifines the o^erseersliip
her woods and waters and we al
tary 'several days ago by Count Cas extra warm nnderolothing, fare and steam locomotive was made to aooom- of
ways find it,” says the Hartford
pany
its
rival
iu
case'the
gasoline
sini. tlie Russian ambassador, during a overcoats, their liorses at the behest
failed. The steam locomo Oonrant as it begins a review of the
call at the state department.
of a omel fad or fashion may be seen machine
tive ran along ^ track piaotioally reports of the fish and game and for
in
Washington
and
in
other
oities
The text of the Russian Jiote is reparallel to the one on whioh the estry dommissionera. To hs of the
gard.'d as eoiitiilentlal aiKl for this ren^ naked to the skin in coldest and wet motor oar moved. A mn of about 12 manner born custom may have someson tlie state department has not made test weather.
was madb, from Jamestown to *what staled the variety ofl these
Senators and Representatives have miles
it public.
Bemus
Point, along the shore. of things, bnt it may be imagined what
been overwhelmed of late by letters, Ohantauqna
Lake. The distance was interesj. they have to less favored
CARPENTERS IN CONVENTION. telegrams, long distance phone mes covered in 14 minutes, whioh inolsded commnnities.—Portland Press’
sages and messengers direct demand slowdowns for onrves and poor traok.
ing information regarding the prob The motor oar traveled at abont 60
Brockton, Mass., Jan. 17.—Closer af able
IT IS ALL IN THE YEAR.
action of Congress on the rail
filiation and better orgaulzatioii of car road freight rate qnestion. The bnsi- miles an honr and iueifientally ran
Some
oiie philoLphically observes
away
from
the
steam
locomotive,
penters tliroughout the state will be at ness centres of New Vork, Penusyl
though the snow be late we are
tempted by tile Massachusetts coun vania and Ohio, and even oities in the whioh was doing its best to see that that
likely to get the average amount be
cil of tlie Brotherhood of Carpenters far west are thoroughly alarmed by the motor oaf did not oome to grief.— fore the season has , olosed. Looks
Railway
and
Locomotive
Engineer
and Joiners, which Is in eon-vention the activity of the "administration
like that, snrqly. Sniiimer and win
ing. ,
liere. President Rossley urged efforts oougressmeii’’ who are snpposed'to be
ter, seed time and ^larvest, come aud
to Induce locals to join the council and at work on a bill whioh will oripple
gh with surprising regularity.—Bridgthe railways.
TERM LOOOMOTIVE ENGINEER. ton News.
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other reports favored slinilui^ work.
The agitation of the bill daring the
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of
writers
last
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session
TEN YEARS FOR AVA'TON.
lias prodneed an apprehension in in on railroad sn^jeots, some of tbeUi Credit no man with 'liis gAod iuteiidustrial
ana flnauoial oiroles, affect editors of railway journals, wlio ex tions; make him come n'p with tlie
AYashlngton, Jan. 17.—James M. A.
ing
stooks,
the
writers claim. press themselves as if they had ueverv long green.
■\Vaton, a clerk in the auditor's office The
answers sent by Oougress- heard of a looomotiye engineer. Their
of tne district government who was ac men
have
so far
been *re- pens move with contempt and anger
cused of embezzling $73,000 of funds assaring and for the most part contain when the snggestion is made that
entrusted to him by Auditor Petty positive information that Congress is men who manage locomotives have
and recently convicted on two Indict not stampeding to legislate ‘ on the the right to be called engineers. The
ments involving $12,820, was senteucejl snbjeot. "The panic stricken ap snob writers mention enginemen, rnnt(j 10 years’ impi'isoumcnt lu the pen plicants for information should re •nerJ and engine drivers, bnt never
member,” said one Congressman who locomotive engineers. They shndder
itentiary.
had been ratlier overwhelmed by to call anyone an engineer who does
oorrespondeuqe on the snbjeot, "that not osilry a oollege graduate’s di
PARLOR HAD A HISTORY.
tfiere is a big differenoe between ploma in his pocket. Moved by this
BnobbiBii* sentiment, some railroad
and enactment.’’
Little Falls, N. Y., Jan. 17.—'£lifr par recommendation
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana oompanies oall their engineers "eulor of the General Herkimer house, two who is' the wealthiest man in the giuemen,’’ hut it aoes not appeal to
miles from here, In which tlie hero of Senate arrived in Washington Thurs the pnblio taste. The American pub
Orlskany died 127 jrears ago, was de day from Paris with his twenty'two lic has decided that the title of the
stroyed by fire last evening. The room year old wife. Mrs. Clark was the man rnnuing is engineer, and nothing
liad never been changed since hlsdeath. daughter of a street musioian of that envy or petty jealousy can do
The fire was confined •exclusively to Bntte, Montana who died leaving a will ever take tliat appellation away
family of seven children penniless. from the popular tongue. i-Railway
that room.
—
Senator,.the plain "W. A.,” adopted and Locomotive Engineering.
two of the girls and after' ednoatiug
CLEAR TRACK FOR KEAW.
this one, married lier about three
MUCH IN LITTLE.
/
’/ dr/rk it b(?Gaase
Trenton, Jan. 17.—At a Joint session yenra aga The marriage was not
announoe#
nntil
a
few
mouths
ago,
Of
all
the
newspapers iu the world
of the Repiibllciin members of both because aa the brave Senator said, ne
it
makes
me dizzysbilious
in every 100 are printed iu ttie
houses of th> legislature, United State* was afraid of his grown children. 68
&
affeets
my nerves, so
English langnage.
Senator Kean was iiiianlmoiisly decided Now though the wife and baby are
Ballets that fail to penetrate paste
upon for ve-electlon. No other iiama openly aoknowledged althongh the board three iuohes in tbiokness will
was suggested.
baby remains in Enroile with its pass throngh n flve-inoh plank.
THU L1LST SUBSTITUTE
nnraes and governesses. If WashingPersons are killed at the rate of one
INDEPENDENOB BILL KII^LBD. inn society aooepts Mrs. Clark the for every day in the year ih the New
Senator will bnila a fine honse on the York oity streets by vehioles.
San Juan, P. R., J,^n. 17.—A bill de site of the old Stewart Castle, opFormer United Statep Penator Frank
WHEAT COFFEE
claring for Independence under an poeite the Leiter mansion, famous as J. Cannon of Utah, has become editot,'T TaXH r 1. s GCOO
American protectorate was killed In the home of Mary Leiter, now Lady In-ohief of the Salt Lake Tribune.
/S I'c R'y HLAl rf,.- ..
the legislature. The bill was defeated Onraon, wife of the viceroy of India.
The Canadians have of late been
Mra.
Clark
ii
young,
pretty,
a
mailtrying
to
oaptnre
the*
batter
market,
by unioniat votas.
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